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By FORREST EDWARDS
FANMUNJOMU-T- he two Red

satellite members of the Korean
Commission ended a three-da- y

walkout today but there was no
indication they had won their point

that antl-ne-d Korean? be forced
to hear Communists efforts to
wheedle them home.

The explanations have been
stalled since Monday when the
Polish andCzech delegates left the
commission after being voted
down by the Indians, Swedes and
Swiss. . J

In today's meeting they appar-
ently repeated the Jcmand without
success and the explanations re-

mained at a standstill.
Tho Communist delegates are

forcing the point by disregarding
the 14,GOO Chinese who apparently
will listen, Insisting instead on
talking with tho 7,800 Koreans who
refused with a show of belliger-
ence.

The Red reluctance to meet the
Chinese may grow from the sting-
ing propagandr beating they took
in the first two days of interviews

only 19 of 921 Chinese choso the
road to communism.

After unsuccessful efforts by In
dian guards to get the Koreans
peacefully to the Interviews the
lied efforts were called oil in
stalemate.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian

Rainfall .81

Inch Until 1:30
Rain, blinding and brief,

created near flood problems
here shortly after noon Thurs-
day.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at
Webb AFB reported .81 Inches
up to 1:34 p.m. It has ceased
raining t the station at that
time but was still peppering in
downtown areas.

Water was over curbs at sev-
eral points downtown and got
high enough to barely trickle
Into the west entrance of the
Settles Hotel momentarily. West
Third, east of Galveston, was
inundated.

I
I By Tht AatocUtfd TrefS

A new lino of thunderstorms
built up oer the Texas Panhandle
and South Thursday
weens second cool ironi supped
into the state.

The Weather Bureau said the
snuall line should move sloulv usual.
southeastward during Thursday
and Friday.

Weather observers described the
front as a "good, big, strong mass

cool air," but said it wouldn't
"barrel-house- " into the state be-

cause of a low pressure area over
Arizona. The low shoved a strong
flow of warm, moist air ahead of
the cool front, boosting chances
for rain in Texas.

At Lubbock and
Amarlllo had thunderstorms In
progress. Light rain peppered Dal-
las, Waco, Cotulla and Victoria.

The Weather Bureau indicated
some of the season's coldest tem-
peraturesup to now were in store
for the Panhandle-Plain-s country
by Friday morning. But no freez-
ing weather was expected.

Forecasts called for partly
cloudy weather with widely scat
tered showers over nearly all of
the state Thursday.

U.N. To Hear
Report-- Upon
Israeli Crisis

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y tfl-- The

U. N. Security Council pre-
pared today to hear a first-han- d

report on the growing strife In
Palestine which hat sparked a Big
Three call for a full Inquiry and
counterdemands forcouncil action
from Syria and Israel,
clear two minutes for swap

Ma, Gen Vagn Beunlke of Den
mark, chief of the U. N. truce
supervision group along the Israeli
Arab frontier, has been summoned
from Jerusalemto make the spot
report. He was due to arrhe in
New York today and U. N. inform-
ants said he might appearbefore
the council tomorrow.

A Syrian spoktsman emphasized
however, that his country wants to
keep its demand separato from the
Dig Three request. He said he
hoped the cpuncll would take up
the Jordan River issue Monday.

An Israeli spokesman said last
night that the project did not In-

volve any diversion of the Jordan's
waters.

Jap Kinsey Book
TOKYO in Japanesepublish-

ing firm today announcedplans to
a Japaneselanguago

fiublisnof Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey'
"Sexual Behavior in the' iluman

about one-six- th

American edition

"slftfc

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Red Walkout
Ends;Coaxing
Still Stalled

chairman of the repatriation com
mission, said after Thursday s ses
sion that Indian troops arc unabljc
to produce the Koreans "at this
time."

However, the
meeting was not adjourned but
was recessed until Friday, leading
observers to speculate that some
new line of argument may have
been presented.

Before tho meeting Thlmayya
said lie would ask for an indefinite
recess, but he declined comment
on that point after tho session.

A reliable source said Thlmayya
told the commission members they
were unable to get anything done
at the present time and ho sug-
gested a recess until Monday.

The recesswas opposed by the
other four.

The Swiss and the Swedes con-
tended that the commission was
prewired at any time to approve
further explanations for willing
Chircsc prisoners and consequent-
ly should remain in session in the
event the Redsagree.

The Poles and the Czechs again
insisted that North Korean cap-
tives be made available for Inter
view's. Thlmayya reported that the
custodian force could not produce
the North Koreans.

The days without interviews are
chopping tlmo from "the explana-
tion period set by the armistice,
which was Dec. 23 by Allied inter-
pretation and Dec. 24 by the Indian
view.

Tho Allies already have refused
several requests for extensions.

Some observers havespeculated
the Reds may be willing to stall
out the period without any more
interviews avoiding a worse prop-
aganda beating and then perhaps
protest later that they never had
a fair deal.

Meanwhile, the Army announced
that Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson,
the former prisoner who switched
his choice from communism to
home, was flown to Tokyo Thurs-da-

for a medical checkup. Dick
enson Is from Big Stone Gap, Va.

The Army was permitting no in-

terviews oc photographs at the
field except for Air Force person-
nel.

Dickenson was one of 23 Ameri-
cans, 1 Briton and 335 South Ko-

reans who had elected to stay be-

hind the war prisoner exchange,
which rnded

Tho Communists also got back
a prisoner Thursday a Chinese

Plains as thciwho was tho causo of an angry

of

A

In
in

U N. protest over a three-hou-r
grilling by Red explainers which
the Allies termed "cruel and un--

."

Nobel Award
In Medicine
Is Announced

STOCKHOLM. Sweden Ul A
Harvard University scientist and
a German-bor-a British professor
Jointly won tho 1953 Nobel Prize
for medicine andphysiology today
for their discovery ot fundamental
life mechanisms inside human
cells.

The honor went to Dr. Fritz A1-

bert Lipmann, 51, professor of
biochemistry at Harvard Medical
School, Cambridge, Mass., and Dr.
Hans Adolph Krebs, 53, professor
of biochemistry at Britain's Shef-
field University.

They will share the 175,292 Swed-
ish crowns ($33,810) prize money.

Dr Lipmann gained the distinc
tion through bis discovery of a co-

enzyme A, an organic substance
that plays an important part In
nearly every biological process.
Dr. Krebs was cited for his "wheel
of fortune" explanation of how
food becomes energy In living tis
sue. Tho two developments are
closely related.

Two special events Friday will

highlight Howard County's Unit-

ed Fund campaign which is mov

ing rapidly toward a climax.
At 3:30 p.m , Gilbert Gibbs and

the four members of his Employe
Division team will be hauled
through town on a city fire truck.

The ladder truck will be used to

hoist Glbbs to the big thermometer
on tho face of the Settles Hotel
where ho will hike the mercury
column to show progress of the
drive. Other workers in the cam
palgn will be on hand to provide
fanfare honoring Glbbs team as
the first to complete an assign-
ment in the Employe Division.

Glbbs and his woncers uen
Female." The book will sell for Korn, Rosier Jones, Dr, Marshall

of the price of the Cauley and George ween
Wednesdayturned la final reporton
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Had Enough
Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson
(above), the first of 23 unrepatrl-ate- d

American war prisoners to
quit Communism, told Interview-
ers in Korea "I had enough" of
life under the Reds. The

former farmer from Big Stone
Gap, Va, transferred to the Allied
side without coaxing at the neu-

tral zone In Panmunjom. (AP
Wlrephoto from Life Magazine.

CabOfficial
WitnessIn

RansomQuiz
ST. LOUIS HV-A- n official of the

taxlcab firm employing the driver
whose tip put the kldnap-slayer- s

of Bobby Grecnlease
behindbars was a surprise witness
today at a top-lev- el police inquiry
Into police handling of the case.

The first witness as the hearing
entered its fourth day was Joseph
Costello, an and an of-

ficial of the Ace Cab Co.
Costcllo's name had not been on

the list of scheduled wllncsjes for
today. I

Police Lt. Louis Shoulders, key
witness in the inquiry, was ques
tioned for seven hours yesterday,
Ho was back In seclusion at his
home today.

It was Shoulders who received
the tip from the cab driver and
arrested Carl Austin Hall, the
confessed kldnap-kllle- r, on Oct. 6
and recovered some of tho ransom
money.

It Is the particulars of Hall's
arrestand the handling of the ran-
som money that is under investi-
gation. Half of the $600,000 ransom
is unaccounted for.

Police Chief Jeremiah O'Con-ne-ll

told newsmen the Investiga-
tors may recall Shoulders for fur-
ther questioning butnot today.

Shoulders duckid past newsmen
after testifying yesterday and rode
a private elevator to the ground
floor of police headquarters. Ills
appearance came as a surprise.
He had beenexcused through the
first two days of testimony be-

cause of a nervous condition.
O'Connell declined to comment

one way or another on tho results
of Shoulders' testimony. "I am
sure we will have a statementto
make when the ir.tlre Investiga-
tion is completed," he said.

Body Of Missing
LongshoreBoss
Found In Hudson

NEW YORK Ul The body of
Michael Brogan, 49, longshore hir
ing doss wno vanisneu ainusi two
weeks ago, was recovered yester-
day from the Hudson River.

Friends saidthey feared Brogan
was a victim of four play when
he disappeared Sept, 20 during the
battle for union supremacy be
tween the International Longshore
men s Assn. and the ILA-AF-

Brogan reportedly at first
to sign a loyalty plcdgo to

the old I LA but later changed his
mind apparently under duress.

Dr. Thomas A. Gonzales, chief
medical examiner, said the body
bore "no visible marks of violence
at this time."

UF CampaignIs
Nearing Climax

their work. The team contacted 271
employes Ot 24 firms and secured
UF pledges totalling $2,952.19.

The other special event Friday
will bo a called report meeting,
due at 4 p.m. at the Settles. Final
reports on the drive are to be heard
next Tuesday and leaders called
for the Friday special reports to
set the stage for the final big Push,

The UF still is some$12,000short
of its $74,141 goal, progress reports
tabulated Wednesdayshow.Reports
from all divisions yesterday boost-
ed total raisedso far to 162,414.15.

Campaign leaders aie urging all
solicitors to complete their assign
ments as rapidly as possible in
order to wind up the drive by next
Tuesday. Unless final reports' re--
suit in 100 per cent of the goal,
the campaign will have to be ex-
tended, J,
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Russia Cuts Her

Jet Strength In

EasternGermany
By DANIEL DE LUCE

BERLIN, Ml The Soviet Union
has cut its let air force in Ger-
many by 20 per cent, lt was
(earned on high Western authority
today.

One hundred tw In-J- bombers,
which had posed an atomic threat
to the Western capitals, have been
pulled out of Soviet bases lying
between tho Elbe and Oder.

Four hundred Soviet Jet fighters
remain in East Germany and con-
stitute a powerful air screen for
Russia's ramparts in Europe.

But the Soviet front lino air
force here is temporarily without
bombers and that means tempo
rarily without a real offensive
wallop.

The withdrawal of tho twin-Jet-s

followed the surprise Russian
evacuation ot four air bases In
EastGermany in July and August.
They have not been mado opera-
tional again. The Russians keep a
dozen other German fields in ac
tive use.

High offfters in the West are
not sure where the bombers were
sent in the Soviet bloc or when re
placements may arrive. The
Kremlin's motive for the cutback
is a puzzle too. .

The whittling of Jet strength
from 500 to 400 has not been ac
companied by a reduction in
ground forces. Gen. Andrei A
Grechko's group of six armies has
the same total of 22 infantry.
mechanizedand armored divisions
as In previous years.

Russiantroops in Germany num-
ber less than 400.000, the Allies
have more. In cbmbat effectives,
the two sides arc virtually on a
par, however. It has been that
way since 1951.

But at present, the Americans
and British enjoy for the first
time a definite numerical and
qualitative edge in Jets inside Ger-
many. Last spring the U. S. Air
Force rushed in faster F86 Sabres
to replace F84 Thunderjets, and
the advantage began to shift

The ground parity and the air
edge in Germany are behind cau
tlously optimistic admissions by
Allied military people that western
Europe is protected Just now
against a knockout threat.

To regain the invasion potential
they had before Western rearma-
ment, the Russians would need a
big, long, and easily detectable
buildup in this country, Allied
strategists say.

O'Brien To Get

Medal Tuesday
WASHINGTON tn President

Eisenhower will place the Medal
of Honor around the neckof Ma-

rine 2nd Lt. George II. O'Brien
Jr., Big Spring, Tex., next Tue-
sdayexactly a year to the day
after the Marine a heroic stand in
Korea.

Six other veteransof the Korean
fighting also will receive Medals
of Honor at the White House cere
mony at noon, Oct. 27.

O'Brien, a oil en
gineer called Into service as a re
serve officer without any previous
combat experience, will get the na-

tion's highest award for "indomi
table determination and valiant
fighting spirit."

The citation credits him with
leadlns an attack on a vltdl Com
munist hill in Korea on Oct. 27 of
last year while ho was a rifle
platoon commander in the 1st Ma-
rine Dlv.

Although shot in the arm and
knocked down several times by
concussionsof grenades the Texan
led the assault for about four
hours! then remained to cover the
withdrawal of bis troops when the
attack ended.

"I don't think I deserve It."
O'Brien said modestly when In
formed of the award. The boys in
my platoon did all the work."

Soil Conservation
District Officials
Vote BensonBypass

HOUSTON of the
National Assn. ot Soil Conserva
tion Districts yesterday voted to
bypass the Department ot Agricul
ture In their federal government
contacts, then tent a telegram to
President Elsenhower.

The directors didn't say what
was in the telegram.

They did say they were unhappy
about their relations with the
Agriculture Department. It was
understood they would ask for a
conference with the President.

The directors conclude their 4--
day meeting here today.

William L. Soutbworth, League
City, said the association includes
13,000 volunteers and "they are
bopping mad because of the total
and deliberate disregard ot their
associationby the Agriculture De-

partment."
Southworth Is a program advisor

to the association.
"All we are told." he said. "U

that the departmenthasconserve--

uate what lt calls bureaucracy."

U.S.AnnouncesAtomic
PowerPlant Is Planned
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Senator Joseph McCarthy (right) smiles approvingly as he and his bride of a few weeks receive
In Washington the keys to a Cadillac (background) from Eugene M. Blggers of Appleby, Tex. The
car Is a wedding gift from a group of Tt'xans. (AP Wlrephoto). '

SAN DIEGO, Calif., IB-S-ecre

tary of The Army Robert T.
Stevenssaid today the new atomic
cannon "will greatly enhance our
defensive capabilities, wbieh is
why sho have shipped some of
them to Europe."

Stevens remarks, in an address
prepared for tho National Guard
convention here, had interest in
light of a statementearlier this
week by Secretary ot Defense
Wilson.

At a news conference in Wash
ington Wilson was asked if tho

A meeting of great Interest to
all cotton farmers will be held at
the Settles Hotel at 10 a.m., Oct
26, lt has been jointly announced
by C. II. DeVaney of Coahoma,
vice president of tho Texas: Farm
Bureau Federation, and Cecil
Leatherwood, recently
president of the Howard County
Farm Bureau.

The purpose ot the meeting Is to
discuss proposed cotton allotments
and to give the farmers an oppor-
tunity to express their feelings
about thisprogram.Both DeVaney
and Leatherwood have described
this meeting as extremely impor-
tant. It is one cf 11 such confer-
ences that will bo held throughout
the stateMonday and Tuesday.

There are approximately 15U.UW
cotton farmers In Texas," Leather--
wood recalls, "and there is tne
risk of the Dronosed allotment pro
gram taking 40 per cent oi uieir
normal Income away froi" them.
This planned acreagereduction Is
a very serious thing, ana so we
American Farm Bureau Federa-tlo- n,

with which we are affiliated,
is offering a compromise plan.
We want to explain this compro-
mise and give the farmers from
this section of West Texas an op-
portunity to say whether or not
they approve it."

Leatherwood aald the compro-
mise, on the national level, will
increase the acreage ot Texas
farmers by 1,635,600 acres.

The proposed cotton allotment
Is for 7.304.000. acres for Texas.
The compromise plan advocatedby
the AFBF and the irar ,woma
Increase this 10 8.939.600 acres
which they estimatewill result In
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McCarthysGetAn Auto

StevensAssertsAtomic
CannonBig DefenseAid

development of new weapons
would mako possible any substan-

tial reduction in the number of
American troops overseas.

His reply was that he thought
"it would in the long run." By
that, Wilson said, he meant a
"reasonable period of time."

Stevens said in his prepared
discussion: "Ultimately, as Army
guided missiles are perfected, they
too wlllfald In delivering fissio-
nable tnaterials (atomic explo-
sives) or conventional explosives

Farm BureauPlans
CottonQuotaMeet

a savings of $100 million for Texas
producers.

Other meetings Mondaywill be
hem in Wichita Fells, Waxahachle.
uecvuie, nna 1'earsall. On Tues
day similar meetingswill be held
at Wellington. Lubbock. Paris.
Brownwood, La Grange and Uar--
ungen.

In addition to the of
Leatherwood, the directors ot tho
IICFB have named Ellis Iden, vice
president, and Mrs. Daupblne Kirk-lan- d,

secretary-treasure-r.

PLAN FOR 1954

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AliocUttd Prcu BUM

Conservative Democratic party
leaders were reported organizing
Thursday for a preclnct-by-pre- -

clnct fight to keep control ot the
party In Texas.

Many of the organizers, Includ
ing Gov, Allan Shivers, were vig-
orously active In the campaign to
throw Texas to Republican Dwleht
Elsenhower In 1052's national elec
tion.

D'lt as they met In Austin
Wednesday, one of their number

U. 8. Senator Price Daniel told
a SanAntonio news conferencethat
"Texas Is a Democratic state. , ,
I don't think the Republicans are
going to Vila any (statewide) of
fices next year."

At the same time, former Speak-
erof the House Sam Rayburn tore
into Republican farm policies at a
Democratic rally in McAlester,
Okla., and the Democratic Nation-
al Committeeman from Wisconsin
saldi '

"The cause of Democracy would
be served by the election of Re-
publican governors 'in Texas and
South Carolina in 1954." Speaking
in Milwaukee, Carl W. Thompson
applauded President Elsenhower's
announced intentionof strengthen-
ing the Republican Pajty in the

In close support of ground orces.
"The important thing'ls that we

have the gun now and can give
our field commanders the cap-
ability of using atomic explosives
safely and accuratelyin darkness
or In any kind ot weather, if lt
should becomenecessaryto do so.

"The antiaircraftdefensesof our
great cities and industrial centers,
prime targets for enemy atomic
attack, havu been materially
strengthened in many ways, in-

cluding the equipping of some
battalions with the new electroni-
cally controlled Skysweeper (a 75
millimeter gun).

"The first battalions of Nike
tho Army's new anticraft mild- -
ed missile will soon be in position
ana these deadly new missiles will
greatly improve our defenses."

In a summary of Army strength
ana deployment, Stevens reported:

1. More than hall of personnel,
13 out ot 20 combat divisions, are
overseas.

2. There are "sizable forces in
49 countries on six continents."

3. "Although the personnel
strength of the Army Is slightly
less than it was a year ago, we
have maintained the same major
unit strength, and our combat
capability has been Increased."On
June 30, 1952, there were about
1,594,000 In the Army; on the same
date this year the total was about
1,530,000.

uui candidates there.
Senator Daniel in his press con

ference said Elsenhower's victory
Texas last year was not a Re-

publican victory. "It was a person
al victory for Elsenhower," the
junior senator said, "an expression
ot resentment agajnsi the way the
federal government tried to steal
our Tidelands, and a retaliation
of Tramanlsm,"

In McAlester. Rep. Rayburn told
his audience that even Republican
congressmennow "are demanding
that Mr. Elsenhower fire Ezra
Taft Bensonout of the Cabinet"

"Every tune he has opened his
Rayburn said of the Agri-

culture Department chief, "he has
scared the living daylights out of
every farmer In the United
States,"

Senator Daniel apparently
agreedwith Rayburn, at least in
part. He described Benson as "a

man,"but added;
Ho has to something to

make the cattlemen have more
confidence in .this' adminis-
tration cannot he markeddown as
a successful one as long as
farmer Is suffering as he Is today.
President Elsenhower x x x hat
continued to say he will stay with
the price support program. 11

First Big Try

To Tame Fission

For Use In Peace
CHICAGO UV-T-be United States'

today announced tho. first full
scale attemptto tame atomic pow
er for peace a movo billed; as
"America's answer" to Soviet
claims of mastery over dread new
nuclear weapons of war.

Thomas E. Murray, a member, .

said tho Atomic Energy Commis-
sion will build an Industrial power
reactor producing at least 60,000
kilowatts ot electrical energy
enough to run a city to 50,000.

He said the project will cost
"many tens ot millions ot dollars"
and that the AEC hopes to hava
an operating plant thrco to fou
years.

The plant, Murray said, may ba
located "at or near" an AEC facll-- .

Ity for separating uranium 235.
the paydlrt ot atomic power, from
naturaluranium. The AEC hasona
such facility at Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
aim u uuiiuuig ouicrs bi 1'auucan,
Ky., and Portsmouth, Ohio.

Ho said WestlngbousoCorp. will
bo the principal contractorfor the;
new plant which, he said, is ot a
design "inherited from a naval
project," Hear Adm. Jf. G. Rick,
over, Navy's reactor expert
wax given "immediateresponsible
Uy" for the new program.

Murray' historic announcement
a little more than eight years

aiier me united states unleashed
the world's first atomic bomb at
Hiroshima came in a speech pre
pared for the electric companies'
public information program.

He said the AEC decided to beat
Russia to the punch by pushing
aheadfirst with an industrial pow-
er program instead ot concentrat-
ing almostexclusively on reactors
for military use.

"This is America's" answer Its
significant peacetime answer to
recent Soviet atomic weapons
tests," Murray said. "It should
show the world that, even this
gravest phase of arming for dc-- "

fense, America's eyes are still on
the future."

Murray said the world was
stunned when iRussla announced'
recentlylt had thehydrogen bomb.

But he said world neacewould
have been more gravely endan
gered lt Russia had announced sue
cessful operation ot an-- industrial
power plant and bad offered to
swap atomic know-ho- for uran-- .

turn produced by other countries.
"There is no secret that our

atomic weapons program depends
upon receipt ot substantial quan
titles ot uranium from foreign na-
tions," he said.
"... I believe that unless wo

embark on an all-o- attack on
our nuclear power program im-
mediately, we may be deprived
of foreign uranium ores with tho
result that our weapons potential

be smaller than need be the
case,"

Countries hungry for the new
source of power, no matter how
repelled they are by Soviet tyran- - --

ny, would gravitate toward Russia,
be said.

But Murray stressed that tho
AEC was not putting all Its atomio

See ATOMIC, Pg. 8, Col. 3

ConservativeDemocratsGird
For Fight In TexasPrecincts

South and entering: a full slate of ( Benson continues to talk about
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Governor Shivers was present
for only part of the organization
meeting in Austin and made it
plain that the gathering was va

campaign meeting fo
him. He gave no hint of his future
political plans. Shivers has been
mentioned as a possible senatorial
candidate and as a candidatetot

Rayburn warned against Isola.
tionlsm in his Oklahoma speech,

"The five years ot World War S
cost the nation 400 billion dollars
and thousands of lives," he said,
"becausewe were benny-Dlnchin- d

Isolationists."
"I want to balance the budsel

and reduce taxes," be declared,
'but not at the peril of the United ,

Statesand the liberty and freedom
of the American people.

"Tbavs where the Democrats
will stand in the second sesslos
ot the 83rd Congress. Wo tales:
more ot the boys and girls of tkli
country and more ot our fresonl
than we do et our jKKi.stbeaks.''

susaior Koecn tverr oc gnu
ma was to repay Rayburn's OU
beauvUk. Kerr will MXak; Thus
day tdflttt at Padttcak bets 4
meetinget farmers n4 rajtesjtrs,

!'.)



A Bible ThoughtForToday- ? ' '

If.
This heathen queenfailed In her effort to dMtroy til the
prophets.Modern tyrant have tried to repeat her pro-
gram. Somedied In dishonor and othershave only post
poncd their ignominious, end. "And of Je:cbelalso spoko
theLord, saying, The dogsshall eatJezebelby the wall ot
Jczreel." I Kings 21:23.

1 ConsumersAnd ProducersGetA
BreakWith SweetPotatoChips
Scientists At Oklahoma--A&M College at

Stillwater what a pretty name for a town!
are about to give agriculture a break

and consumers a tasty tidbit by doing
something with the sweet potato.

They plan to1 turn out sweet potato
chips, a la spuds. While looking for new
ways to absorb the yam surplus, the
(scientists discovered that sweet potato
chips come out a delicate golden yellow,
crisp and tasty.

"Besides being colorful and tasty, the
chips made from sweet potatoes are
healthier."declared Frank Cross, head ot
the horticulture department. "They hava
all the nourishmentot regularpotato chlpi
plus vitamins."

One drawback to the marketing ot yams
In the raw is that most of them are Jumbo
site, "too big and pithy for the table," to
quote an AP dispatch. Where we came
from It was pronounced "pethy," mesa
lng lack of firmness.

The sweet potato chip Is expected to
remedy this situation, for the big ones

We SaveTime By Speeding,But
It ReallySavingAfter AH?

What's the hurry, bud? Fire somewhere?
Then leave It to the firemen i you'd just
be In their way. No, It Isn't a fire, It's Just
a solid citizen rushing home to lunch at
40 miles per hour on a le street or
as often happens,through a school
tone. He may "save" a fw seconds that
way, but what will he do with them?

We often wonder what people do with
Ihe few seconds they "save" by
the speed laws. Vou'vo had the expe-
rience of seeing some guy whit by you at
40 per, then overtaking him a couple of
blocks farthejvtflong waiting for the light
to change. What has he gained at risk of
life and limb, and by violating the law
made for his own protection? Well, he
didn't gain anj thing in space; he's still
Just a few feet ahead of us, waiting to
tear ahead and wait some more at the
next street light.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

NationsOpposingOurTariff
Aid FreeMarket Destruction

What la the advantage to the American
people when the Impression is being given
that every other country behaves proper-
ly but only the United States is wicked?
If this sOrt of thing Is done by some alien
propaganda. It Is understandable. In our
era. It is sUM each naUon for itself. In
no other country does a large body of
citizens indicate a subordination of their
own country to another. In the United
States, we suffer from

Ameri-
cans to whom their own country is always
iccond.

Nowadays, American citizens, and some
of them in high places, when they dis-
cuss the movement of goods, like to
make Americans feel ashamed, particular-
ly those who, like myself, believe that a
free market would be more beneficial than
all the aid that we have thus far given
away for nothing, but the free movement
of goods must not be limited to the United
Mates, f

The fact is that many of the countries
which are most noisome In demanding
not only a i eduction of the American tar-
iff but a revision of our customs proce-
dures are themselvesengaged In blocking
the International movement of goods and
hac in somerespects,established a block-od- e

against our exports.
The uoist method emplojed Is the quota

sstem In Great Britain, West Germany,
1 ranee Japan and other countries, gov-
ernments hae established quotas of im-

ports which destroy the free market Ex-
cept fur pec if ted faim products, the Unit-
ed States admits an and all goods, but
charges a customstariff The United States
has no quota for Imports.

In Great Britain, it is practically im-

possible to buy ,an American-mad-e and
assembled automobile, radio or TV set.
Other commodities are limited to small,
token quantities.

AimtliiT impediment to free trade is the
licensing of Imports Gieat Britain, West
Germany, Fiance, Brazil and many other
countries require licenses for Imports.
The licensing system Is particularly evil
becausetrade Is usedas a political weapon
by the o eminent. The people of these
countries have no right to employ their
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cook up at 'wall aa the imali ones.
But there li nothing new about fried

aweet potatoes. Forty and fifty years ago
many a school lunch often contained
thlnly-sllce- d and erlaply-frle-d yams to sup-
plement the inevitable hardbolled egg
and the biscuit stuffed with butter and
sugar. Fixed that way, they were de-
licious, and devoid ot the yam's great
drawback an Inclination to choke the eat-
er, a fault It shareswith peanut butter.

In those days the farm family wouM no
more neglect the aetung out of yam
"slips" than It would fall to chop up
enough wood and "draw" enough water
on Saturday to avoid having to perform
these chores on Sunday, at that time con.
Idertd avlolatlon of the Sabbath.
There-I-s some magnificent g

aojffn these hereparts, and maybe Okla- -
--home A&M has come up with something
reauy worthwhile. The discovery may be
aa Important to gourmets as that of the
benefactor of mankind who Invented a
way to can poke salad.

Is

violating

What profit is there In turning a cor-

ner on two wheels, while the tires equal)
like a wildcat cornered by dogs? This
seems tobe a general affectation among
the younger drivers; they don't feel that
they've turned a cornerunlessthey've done
It on two wheels. Aa a good Ure man
sometime what such antics do to a good
tire. Ask him what rushing up to a light
and slamming on the brakes does to a
good Ure.

And here's a fellow who persistently
drives with one hand, the left elbow rest-
ing on the window sill, even while making
risky turns or doing 75 on the highway. If
all the arms that have been mashed off
In traffle from hanging out the window
were placed end to end, it would make a
mighty long line.

What fools we motorists be.

-

or

own earnings to purchase whateve'r they
may choose to use.

The United Slates does not employ a
licensing system over imports. It Is per-
missible to mske purchases from abroad,
provided a tariff Is paid and the commodi-
ty will not Impair the vegetation of our
country or the health of our people.

Great Britain andFrance engageIn pref-
erential tariffs; that IS. goods from coun-
tries within the British Empire or the Com-
monwealth are charged a reduced tariff
In Great Britain; a slmllsr procedure is
followed by Frsnce with regard to French
colonies. All preferential tariffs are aimed
at the reduction of trade (with the United
States.

The sltustlon, as regards West Germany,
Is psrtlculsrlydifficult to understand.That
country has been, for a prolongedperiod,
aided and supported by the United States,
For a time, the United States was sup-
posed to have a dominant voice In the
affairs of West Germany. Nevertheless,
under the West German licensing system,
American goods are kept out of that coun-
try If the goods can be found anywhere
else. For Instance, preference Is shown
Argentinian, Mexican and Egjptlan cotton
even when the American taxpayers' money
is used to make the purchase. American
automobiles, radios, refrigerators and oth-
er commodities are never licensed.

The American automobile industryis not
particularly concerned about this, as It
has Invested American capital abroad In
factories, assembly plants, and In foreign
companies, producing a locally-mad- e com-
modity by cheaper foreign labor. The judg-
ment of several companies and personali-
ties In that industry Is therefore unac-
ceptable because their bias is that It Is
not onry profitable to manufacture abroad
but that it will one day be profitable to
Import foreign-mad- e American cars into
this country. While such threats are to-

day a menace to no one, it could happen
that when the price of an American car
manufactured In Detroit Is too high, our
market will absorb the ssme car made

. In a European country but which can be
sold more cheaply here.

This story of the barriersset up against
American goods in foreign markets needs
to be thoroughly Investigated and the re-
sults should be made public. Today many
European countries are conductinga prop-
aganda agalnit the American tariff and
our customs procedures. But they do not
look at their own quotas, licenses and tar-
iffs, which are even mora destructive of
a free market.

Red-Head- ed Precision
BIENNE, SwIUerland Wi Gentlemen

may prefer blondes,but Swisswatchmakers
are partial l red heads for purely
scientific reasons. Each watch jewel
smaller than ,a plnhead - has an almost
Invisible hoK. tored In It.

The Swiss have devoted years of re-

searchto finding an abrasive that will pol-

ish the Inside of this hole to near-perfe- ct

smoothness.The solution, they found, ts a

strand of human hair, Not Just any hair,
however. Men's hair, they found, Is too
cosrse. And a blonde's U loo pliant, a
bruntt's too brittle,

But a red headed girl's hair, they ,(pund,
ts just right.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

DefenseSpendingWill Determine
U. S. Will BalanceBudgetNext Year

WASHINGTON tfl Secretary defense and defense In
of the Treasury Humphrey made terms like this:

because of atomic and hydrogena soccch about the na--

avtn tad ui4MdTa prr

If

spending

3.000-wor- d

paring the budget this
be disaster

in a year.
ftPlpllnm0flt and tha natif lrlnrl- - In brlflltlnn n h ...l..l

tlonal economy last Tuesday In f tteapons resulting from it, new cd. Elsenhower Is confronted by
San But he danced very thinking is necessary about new a very practical political
gingerly around one of the most kinds of defense, which may mean eratlon- - the Republicans, who
important questions facingthe El-- Ie" reMance on foot soldiers and talked during the 1952 presidential
,.nK,, i Sfound weapons like tanks, and campaign of balancing the budget,

M .?. hatanr? hn hnt more on plan" and PelhaPs "'.- - face their first test with then?rt ed missiles which can defend this since then In November 19S4.i' '.ViU.v coun,ry and Western Europe or re- - Whether or not the Elsenhower ad- -

w?23& aSri."sS;;'" w ""'- - sl25"S!,,',5l',.u"" t- -

awfirSKfc. fuSaisKsts&stKSrSHE
n LTerr., ninaHmen " for le" """" Cll,,ln ,own " ,he publicans try to raise

In the next couple of months baiariceda budBet otncr?
Fin?, P lnn?h? lL m.J " U at lhU polnt that EIsen-- U be PUcally dangerousK.r,l.,,ir--r h0tter earrl" hIs re-- In an election year. In his San

!ponsbIlIty-n- ot only for the na- - Francisco speech Humphrey
-- .nvelnmJn?anSnV JSX r10"'1 eCnmy' bUt ,U '" the dan"d ar0Und that WwUn

weIfare 0, the UnUed st , BurgesJ decilned ,
nvolve, balancing the budget or and the Western worId he dl,c,y g
trying to. and national defense.For a wrong decision in pre- - istratlon's tax program

departments have been at work on
the budget Elsenhower will
offer Congress next January

The items which go into the
budget must be checkedoer by
department and the bureau
concerned, reduced where posifih'e
by the Budget Bureau under Di-

rector Joseph M Dodge, finally
approved by Elsenhower, and then
printed in olumes as big as a
metropolitan telephone directory,

A

year, the
result could military

future
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USA that nulni.. n,Mn. ..... c--
This work won't be finished before Feeble, America's most average da)," she said gaily "Why don'tthe end of 1953 husband, bad a favorite speech of you curl up with a good book '

If It were not for the huge Rums complaint, which ran as follows: They say only three out of 10
needed in Hie defense program. "The trouble with cltlllzatlon Is adult Americans read books any-th-e

Eisenhower a man can't een hate a quiet more"
would have little trouble next year Sunday. People always beating on Wilbur pulled down a book called
balancing the budget. Defense our door, or calling jou up want-- One Coipse To Go," read the
spending Is fm and away the big- - lng to go somewhere last tun pages and put It back,
Rest Item In the budget, so whether "No wonder a nerv- - satisfied.

balances It or not de-- ous wreck. After working hard all After a big midday meal, Wilbur
pends mostly on how much de-- week, why can't a man Just stay tried to take a nap but couldn't
fense spending can be cut in the home and rest and relax on Sun-- sleep,
fiscal year starting next July 1. days, like they did in the old "An atom bomb could go off and

on Tuesday and Sec-- days?" we wouldn't know It," he mumbled
retary of Defense Wilson on Mon- - After 13 years of li'tenlng to moodily.
day talked In a way that indicated this little speech, his wife, Trellis After two hours of nervous
the Is thinking about Mac, got pretty tired of it She pacing back and forth WUbur sud--

decidil to give Wilbur the kind of denly shaed, dressed, and told
- - - Sabbath he yearned Trellis Mae- -

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

On this day in 1836 the provision- -

I

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Wilbur Doesn'tRealize
WhatHe ReallyWants

HOMETOWN.

administration

everybody's
Elsenhower

Humphrey

administration

for. "Let's go for a walk Just a short
So on this particular Sunday she one "

let him sleep late, then brought He artfully steered their course
him breakfast In bed. P' the McWIiinney apartment,

"Honey, I Just want ou to take then said, "let's run In and see
It easy today," she said. "Don't Horace and Hortense Just fur a
even bother to dress or shave, moment. But you know how they
And you don't have to take me to are? Ifs don't get stuck there
church. I'll go myself " " night."

WUbur looked un. surprised and in, graieiuny said
'weal president o the Republic of """ , n , k Horace, Who was In pajama

Ten" , ?aHldh1UUr,nff, W "-- " lug because he ere Ju.tpendinga quiet I

and .. home."knnw ,. rtvn.m, npvl n.,,Dr at
Sunday

oned for President-elec-t Sam Hous- -
g0,ng ,0 ca'u or fundl ', bull(J , Wilbur stopped off in the kitchen

ton to take over. riu,, .L.iino rinv i attract mora for some sodium bicarb to soothe
Original plans hsd cfalled for tjen.e,,to his sermons his upset stomach, and then, as

Houston's Inauguration to take j,,,. yawning luxuriously, Wll- - ,ie gged Into bed, began to
place cm the second Monday In bur pul on h,, robei weIlt lnto the rnoani
November. But, according to the ivK room and picked up the 11le trouble with this clvlllza-diar- y

of Mirabvau B. Lamar, slat-- huliday newspaper. He glanced at llun ' man can never spend a
ed to take the oath of office as the front page headlines, shudder-- Qujet "
vice president at the same time. eil( and turned to the sports sec-- Shut up!" said Trellis Mae.
the hero of Han Jacinto could not tion and the comics.
wait to get Into power and by his jIo wa, Rlad when Trellis Mae Bcrlinar Chatoodconnlvlngs forced Burnet to resign returned. He was beginning to be 3

With Burnet out of the way. In-- a blt bored. With FOISO KCpOrt
augural ceremonies took place "Guess I'll call up Horace Mc--
promptly at four that very after-- whlnney, and see what's doing." BEtlUN, Itt Machinist Frits
noon. Bam Houston appeared In he said. "Bet ho'U try to talk me Jaedlcke, 52, was formally
seml-mlllta- attire, his sword belt- - into a golf game." charged In West Berlin Wednesday
ed on, exhibiting more the air of "Dear, I bad the phone turned with falsely representing himself as
a soldier than a civilian. As he off over the weekendso it wouldn't a victim of Communist police

Ids extemporaneous In-- annoy you," ssld Trellis Mae. ture In the Soviet sector,
augural address hegrasped 'tils "That's nice," said Wilbur du-- Jaedlcke told a Western news
sword with both handsand oratedi biously, "Wondered why it didn't conference last Friday Communist

"I have worn It with some hum-- ring " police beat and spattered him with
ble pretensions In defense of my Later, when he tried to tune In acid for taking part In the June
country, and should the danger of the n set, Trellis 17 workers' rebellion. .
my country again call for my serv-- Mae said It had broken down and West Berlin police who arrested
Ices, I will expect to resum and couldn't be fixed until the next him Monday aald be contested he
to respond to that call. If r.erdful, day. had fabricated hit horror .tale to
with my blopd and life." "You won't have to bother about get accepted,at a political refugee.

Around TheRim -- The Herald Staff

Plain Old Windshield Is Still

Best,Auto ResearcherSays
Tha nnlnlnna fnntalnoH In this and Bthir article! In this Column ar lOlalV theea

e the writers who ilon them. Tney are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The Harslet-Edit- or's Note.

If yot're getting ready to buy a 1954

automobile, Dr. II. K. Blackwelt has some-
thing for you.

Dr. lllackwell Is director of the vls'on
research laboratory and an expert on
physiological optics at the University of
Michigan, close by where most ot the
new cars will be coming from.

He says take a second look before you
buy that new car. Don't take an auto,
no matter how dressy It looks, if It has
one of those tinted windshields.

Tinted glass, blue, green or some other
color, Is a good thing to get you Into an
accident, warns Dr. Blackwelt.

"There'sno way getting aroundIt," he
cautions. "Any glass that absorbs glare
absorbs light. And at night, a driver needs
all of the light he can get even It It hits
him square In the eye."

He adds that it's okay to go ahead and
get one of the cars that hasonly a tinted
area across tlio top ot the windshield.
That acts more as a sun shield and there's

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Political Scandal Involving
PotentGOP NamesDeveloping

WASHINGTON Around the greaturban
centers In New York and New Jersey a
political scandal Is developingthat Involves
some ot the most potent names In the
Republican Party. The scandal has grown
from the abuseof the unbridled power of
organized labor on the docks andIn the
building trades with labor racketeers and
politicians In an unholy alliance.

A new light was thrown on the sordid
businesswhen a list was madepublic of the
visitors going to sec the convicted labor
extortionist, Joseph S. Fay, in Sing Sing
Prison On .the list was the name of New
York State Senator Arthur if. Wicks, Sen-
ate majority leader and next In line to
succeedGovernor Thomas D. Dewey since
the resignation ot the Lieutenant Gover-
nor.

Dewey's prompt response was to de-

mand Wicks' resignation But Wicks Is
fighting back and If he persuadesthe Sen-
ate at a special session in Albany on No-

vember 17 to sustain him, there Is gen-

era) agreement among political observers
that Dewey's political career will be fin-
ished. Even If he succeedsIn making Wicks
walk the plank, the reputation of Dewey as
the white knight fighting crime and corrup-
tion will be tarnished. So many of his
top lieutenants in the state have been
shown to be connectedwith the graft that
goes with gambling and horseracing.

In New Jerseythe Republican nominee
for Governor, Paul L. Troast, was revealed
to have been one of those petitioning for
Fay s pardon, his disclosure has fed the
resentment over the scandalsInvolving top
Republican leaders in corruption and extor-tlq- i.

So fierce are the flames that Gov-
ernor Alfred Drlscol) is said to have sent
an SOS to the White House suggestingthat
It would be most convenient If he could
be appointed to an Ambassadorshipwhich
would take him out of the country.

If any example of the downgrading, the
degrading of our political life was needed,
New Jersey has presentedit. And the con-
sequencesIn the election November to fill
the vacancy In the Sixth Congressional
District in that state could be as dramatic
as the outcome of the election in Wiscon-
sin's Ninth District.

The Congressmanfrom that district was
Clifford P. Caseot Rahway, a Republican.
Early in the year. Case let It be known
that he was interested in running for Gov-
ernor. In his four terms in the House he
aupportcd the foreign policy expressed by
Genera) Elsenhower In his Insistence on
the need for world cooperation and he
worked actively for Ike's nomination.

On some issues, both foreign and do-
mestic, he voted with the Democratsrather
than with the majority of his own parly As
he repeatedly lan aheadof his own ticket.
It was assumed that he got Democratic
and Republican votes In a district that
includes Industry as well as the suburbs
radiating out from New York.

For some of the narrow reactionaries
In the Republican machine, Case's voting
record was too "liberal " They considered
him loo Independent.After he made known
his willingness to run for Governor, the
hatchet gang went to work to Insure his
withdrawal.

At about the same time a story was
widely circulated in Washington that
Case had been threatened with a bitter
personal attack if he entered the race. The
report had it that the attack would be
led by Senator Joseph It McCarthy, Re-
publican of Wisconsin, and that when Case
Inquired at the White House about sup-
port by tlie GOP organization he was told

i i. I a

DALLAS As I look around this city, I
have the feeling that it Is "booming." In
the business district are tall buildings,
tome of them with 20 stories or more.
When seen from a distance, these build-
ings offer an Interesting skyline view,

Dallas Is one of the leading oil centers
of the world, and handlesa strong share of
the amazing oil production of Texas. Dur-
ing the past five ers, Texas has provid-
ed almost halt of the oil output of the
United Etates,

Texas produces more oil each year than
any entire continent outside of North
America, The oil volume of Texas la about
equal to that of all thu countries of Eu-
rope and South America combined!

Let nothing In my statement about
"booming' auggest that Dallas la like the
boom towns which have arisen in gold-fiel- d

areas and elsewhere.This la solid
city, andwas an Important center In Texas
before ol) discoveries started to Utt the

plenty of room to seeunderneath.
Dr. Blackwell and his staff made tome

25,000 tests bt tinted optical materials.
They concluded that "detection distance"

the distance at which you would jvfit
see an object Is considerably reduced by
the loss of light through filters such aa
nlght-drtvln- g glasses and tinted wind-
shields.

Thai's becauseseeing Is a Complicated
operation which Involves contrast,bright-
ness, detection distance andtime. Take
away part of either one and you reduce
Vision.

Filters (tinted windshields) may redoco
the discomfort of glare, but by reducing
light the slight gain In comfort la more
than offset by an appreciable loss In de-
tection distance, the,experts conclude.

So, If you're oe of those3,000,000 drivers
who expect to buy a car with tinted
glasses, take theexperts' advice and
think it over. And the plain vanilla wind-
shield will save you a ftw dollars, too.

WAYLAND YATES
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It was impossible to buck McCarthy, To
au wno inquired at the time, Caiyiaifl
thpr un nn truth In thla rnnori ffttraal
nounced later he would not run for rinv.
Jernor becauseboth financial and organiza-
tion support were lacking.

bn August IS, Caseresigned his seat In
the House. He thus took himself out of
politics and his friends say the reason
was tha he felt that for an Independent
who believed In doing at least some of
his own thinking there was no future In It.

In the special election to name Case's
successor the Republicans have nomlnaf
ed Oeorge F. Hctfield, a comparative un.
known to politics. While Hctfield rejects
the conservative label, he takes a fairly
orthodox Republican line. His opponent U

Harrison A. Williams, Jr., who
says that if he is elected he will follow
the example that Case aet In Congress.
The belief is that Hetfleld will be elected
in what Is normally Republican territory.
But this confidence Is chilled by the fact
that the sameconfident belief prevailed in
Wisconsin's Ninth District up to election
day.

As for Case,he has become president of
the Fund for the Republic set up by the
Ford Foundation with an opportunity to
examine the roots of American freedom.
But It also means that an able, decent
man Is taken out of the streamof politics.

Sleeping Sickness
HELENA. Mont of about

300 live mosquitoes have been collected
In the Milk River Valley. Their destination
is the U. S. Public Health Service at Hamil-
ton, Mont, The Rocky Mountain labora-
tories are there.

The mosquitoesare examined to deter-
mine If they are carriers of human dis-
eases especially of encephalitis. That's
commonly called sleepingsickness.This la
a pl)ot project that may guide mosquito
control throughout the West.

Last year the same variety ot mosquito
Culex Tarsalls was Identified in re.

glons of California affected In a aevere
encephalitis outbreak.

Aged Need Help
BOSTON m-T- he social service problem

has shifted from youth to the aged, says
Pslrlck A. Tompkins, Massachusettscom-
missioner for public welfare, who has 25

J ears of his career behind him.
"When I started." says Tompkins, "the

tten age boy was the problem but now It's
'the aged We've got to do more resesrch,
study more treatment methods and do
something to abolish the loneliness that
comes with advancedyears,"

Inlaid Maps
GREENVILLE. N. C. WV-- For a hobby,

J. 0. Glbbs makes inlaid desks. The gov
ernor of North Carolina and a former
president have received handsome pres
ents as a result.

Olbbs recently gave Gov. William B.
Umstead a desk with an Inlaid map of the
state, each ot the 100 counties represented
by a different type of wood. About five
years ago, he gave former President Har-
ry Truman a similar desk with an Inlaid
map of the United States.

Uncle Ray'sCorner
--.- a,

CottonBowl SuggestsIndustry
. wealth of the state by leaps and bounds.

The 1950 census"reported the population
of Dallas as.34.000. marking a growth of
47 per cent In 16 years. According to the
same census, the metropolltlan area ot
Dallas contained 610,000 people.

Dallas has beautiful public parks, Also
museums and colleges, It is the home ol
Southern Methodist University,,

In this city Is the Cotton Bowl, '
dlum which can supply spate for mere
than 80,000 football fans, ft is the scene
each year of one of the New Yeari Drbowl games."

The name "Cotton Bowl" points "to
fact about.Dallas. The city Is an Important
cotton center,,with greatcotton fields (al
well as oil wells) around It. The Industrie
Include the making ot cotton cloth, also
products from cottonseedoU. In addHloa
there are flour mills, packing houses,t
ment plants and clothing factories.

Tomorrows Gorilla In Houilon.
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California Voting In Nov. 10
ElectionCould IndicateTrend

By OARBER DAVIDSON
MS ANGELES fm.

portantearly tett of voter reaction
to theElsenhower administration
wilt be forthcoming Nov. 10 when
a special California congressional
election Is held in a Los Angeles
district

The 24lh Congressional District
election is attracting a nationwide
attention in view of the setback
the Republicans got In a similar
lection In Wisconsin4st week.
Republicans are frankly worried

Impellitteri Ruled Off New
York City Mayoral Ballot

NEW YOnK or Vincent
R. Impellitteri has b n ruled off
the ballot for the Nov. 3 mayoral
election because he failed to file
enough valid signatures to his
nominating petitions as an Inde-
pendent candidate.

Impellitteri has declined so far
to say whether he will conduct a
write-i- n campaign, the only course
left to him If he continues efforts
to win

State Supreme Court Justice
William II. Munson ruled yester-
day that the mayor's experience
party petitions contained no more
than 5.276 valid signatures among

Lady SoughtNew
Clothes For Kids,
Broke Into Store

TAMPA, Fla. W- -A woman who
said she didn't want her children
"to go to school with patched
britches" has been sent to prison
for 10 years for a $1,000 grocery
store holdup.

That is the minimum sentence
for the robbery charge to which
Mrs. Lorctta Manning, 27, pleaded
guilty.

Criminal Court Judge L. A.
Grayson gave a sentence
yesterday to her husband George,
28. Manning also pleaded guilty.
He said his part was hiding the
money after Mrs. Manning made
her getaway.

Relatives are caring for the
children, boys 7 and, 11.

Ship Burns Up
VERA CRUZ. Mexico UV-A- 11 11

crewmen of the coastal freighter
Constant! managed to swim ashore
after their ship caught fire yester-
day. The ship was destroyed.

221 W. 3rd
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Equipped with a
sturdy kick stand

and Democrats are hopeful ai the
campaigns In the California dis-
trict buildup.

GOP Gov. Goodwin J. Knight
warned In Sacramento Tuesday
that there is danger the Republi-
cans may lose as they did In Wis-
consin Oct. 14 when Lester R.
Johnson won In a district that had
never before elected a Democrat

That election, Knight said, was
"a defeat and not an Incident"

The special election in the Cali-
fornia district waa called to fill

the 24,187 filed. The law requires
a minimum of 7,500.

A spokesmanfor the Republican
mayoral Candidate, former Acting
Postmaster Harold Retgelman,
claimed that the barring of Impel-
litteri would help Rlegelman.

City Council President Rudolph
Halley, mayoral candidate of the
Liberal and Independent parties
and onetime chief counsel to the
(Cefauvcr committee, contended
the development would aid him.

There was no immediate conv
ment except that the ruling had
been expected from the camp of
Manhattan D o r o u g h President
Robert P. Wagner Jr., who beat
Impellitteri for the Democratic
nomination by almost 2 to 1 at the
Sept 15 primary. Wagner's sup-
porters bad estimated before yes-
terday'sruling that Wagner would
get.at least40 per cent of the Im-
pellitteri vote --If the mayor were
ruled off the ballot.

The Impellitteri p e 1 1 tf o n s had
been challenged by Democratic
organization counsel for Wagner.

The biggest factor in Impelllt-terl'-s
loss of a ballot place was the

failure of 13,800 of his petition sign-
ers to register for the 1953 general
election.

Carpenter'sHelper
Kills Self By Hanging

HOUSTON UV-- A

helper committed suicide
by hanging himself In his garage
yesterday.

A verdict of suicide was made
by Justice of the peace Lee Maes
in the death of L. J. Uhllg.

Mrs. Edna Uhllg, 35. said her
husband had been in 11) health for
several months.

More than 12,000 shins go through
the Suez Canal In a fyplcal year.
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Stlnuonlte Red

"Jewel" Reflector

LOADED WITH EXTRAS

FullSti 51.44 Ben'otGlih!

ThesehandsomeDeluxe Tank Models were specially
'purchasedand priced extra-lo- for Ward Week.
One of theseyery specialHawthornes with Its many
thrilling extras Is sure to please your youngster.
Delta "Superlite" and Warning Horn, Automatic

Tall and Stoplight. $2 holdsone for you till Dec 1 5.

a vacancy created wnen Paul
Poulson, a Republican, resigned
from Congress to become mayor
of Los Angeles.

Two Republicans and two Demo
crats are campaigning for the (eat
in Congress.

The 24th District is a typical big-cit- y

area. It comprises a north--

central area of Los Angeles city
and the city of South Pasadena.
Most of the residents are average
white-coll- and working-clas-s peo-

ple. Campaign workers say only a
small percentage of the district Is
considered "silk storking."

me balloting In this election
should provide a poll of a falrfy
typical group of city voters while
the Wisconsin vote was a test of
a predominantly rural district.

In California virtually all Repub
lican organizations are throwing
their support to Glenard P. Lips-
comb, a state assembylman and
secretary of Vice President Rich-
ard Nixon's national campaign last
year. Lipscomb is a Los Angeles
accountantThe other Republican
in the race is state legislatorJohn
L. E. Collier, Los Angeles busi-
nessman.

Virtually all Democratic organi
zations are pulling for George L.
Arnold, a young Los Angeles at
torney. He Is the son of Thurman
Arnold, assistant attorney general
under President Franklin D. Roose-
velt and of columnist
Drew Pearson. The other Demo
crat is Irving Markhclm, a vet-
erans' service officer.

Party-backe-d candidates Lips
comb andArnold are campaigning
mainly on party Issues.Arnold op
poses any new taxes and favors
the maintenance of strong military
forces. Lipscomb's campaign man
ager says the Republican candi
date "is supporting the 'Elsenhow-
er program right down the line."

Tne Democrats have an edge in
registration In the district, 81,691
to 75,289 Republicans.

Earth TremorsRock
Quake-H-it Islands

ATHENS, GreeceKV-- A aeries of
strong earth tremors rocked the
already quake-stricke- n Islands in
the Ionian Sea, in the Peloponnes-
us area and along Greece'swest
coast last night

Strongest hit apparently was the
Ionian Island of Keffalllnla, where
scores lost their lives and hun-
dreds were made homeless in a
series of violent quakes last Au
gust. Some damage was reported
but no loss of life.
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Tax Conference
Is Set Monday

At TexasTech
Outstanding authorities and

speakers In the tax and accounting
fields are on the program ot the
three-da- y annual tax conference
at Texas Tech starting Monday.

The conference is sponsoredJoint-
ly by the Texas Association ot
Public Accountant, thn CnHirUH
Public Accountants of Texas and
TexasTechnological College. Regis
tration Degins Monday at 10 a.m.
at the Caprock Hotel or at the
i e c n Aggie Engineering Audito-
rium, where Iho sessions will be
held,

Monday afternoon speakers in- -
eluds W. II. WnnH. nnHnir In !.
Marwlck, Mitchell tt Co., on tax
department organization and pro--
ceaures, ana J. t. ixgan of the
Bureau of Internal Revenue on
Individual tax returns. Fred W.
Phelps, manager of the Clovls,
W. M. Hmnilwr rtt f!nmmrri (

to be the banquet speaker at the
Caprock Hotel.

Tuesday morning Logan dis-
cussescapital gains and losses and
pannersmp.At noon, watrous H.

Missionary Baptists
To Hear Lucas Report

FORT WORTH A.
A. Lucas, Houston, was to give his
report today to the 60th annual.
Missionary Baptist General
vcntlon ot Texas here.

About 3,000 delegates were ex-
pected for the meeting of the Ne-
gro churchmen.

Last night delegates to the con-
vention participated In a "Fort
Worth Night" at the Negro Ma-
sonic mosque.

The convention openedyesterday
morning with sessionsheld in sev-
eral Negro churches here.

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away

Narrlnsbackache, loss ofpepandenergy
headache anddf tslness may b due to akrw-do-

of kidney function. Doctor say rood
kidney function U rery Important to arrxxf
health. WhensomecTerrdaycondltlonincb
asstressand strain, causesthis Important
function to alow down.raanr folks nfxernas

baekathe feel miserable. Minor btad
erIrritations dus tocold or wrens; dietmay

cauMffctttat upnights orfrequcntpaaaare.
Don tJieviect your kidneys If thc condi-

tions botheryou. Try Doan's PU1 mild
diuretic. Used successfully bymillions for
OTtrKO years. It's amaiinghowmany times
Doan's rlrs happyrelief from theas dlaconu
forts help the15 milesof k IdaertubesandflU
tarsflash out wait. Get Doan's Fills today!

Dial
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Shot .22 Rlfl 12.44

WARD WbjEK SALE

sW

SALE-WEST- ERN FIELD GUNS

12.44f 68.88
A 72.95Deluxe Repealer.Takedownmodel.68.88
I 64.95 "Multi-Chok- Repeater.1 2, 1 6 go-- 58.88
C 5275 Pump.Solid frame. 12, 16 ga....,48.88
0 23JO Single Shotgun. All gauge 19.88
1 31.95.22Automatic Rifle.15 shot 27.88

1

Irons, Datlaif vice president of the
Federal Reserve Dank will talk
about financial developments.Dur-
ing the afternoon, William C. Pe-nlc-k,

tax departmentmanagerfor
Arthur Anderson tt Co., will out-
line tax planning for oil and gas
producers. Lee Hill, member ot the
Humble Oil tt Refining law de-
partment, will discuss tax prob
lems arising out of unitization

221 W. 3rd

agrttmtnti. At the bioqutt that
evening, FladgerT. Tannery, part-
ner In Arthur Young tt Co., will
talk on accounting as a social
force.

Nelll G. HUllard, Big Spring, wUl
preside' at the Wednesday morn-
ing session when C. A. (Jake)
Freeze of Jones, Freeze tt Hay,
analyzesfarm and ranch tax prob-
lems. He will be followed by Arthur

O V7Z&L
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REGULAR 4.96 BEDSPREAD

Extraw1J O.T'T" JUforfirlsi

lowest price of the year, long, dose row of fluffy
cotton chenille give a rich, draping appearances
They fit your bed snugly andneatly and the deep,'
solid colors are sparkling bright. Needs no Ironing)'
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REGULAR 5.98 DRESS SHOES

Jbraeo4.70 SltttO-1-1

Save adollaron Wardswell-mad- e Herald Squares.
Styled In a rugged, masculinemanner.Comfortable
Loungers of selected brown leather or Oxford of
rich burgundy leather. Both with WardoGto soles.

BBJBBBBESrS

REGULAR 3.96
GREEN BANDS

2.98
WardsGood QuoCry for
children. Brown end tan
leather,WardoBtesote,'
Save a dolor on very
pair, Sixes SH to 12;

REGULAR 4.96

'OXFORDS

3.98
Savea doHorapotron
teenagers' classicSad
dies. Black-pnd-whl-

smooth leather,rubber
soles. Sizes4 to j

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Glover, with RussellIt Glover, at-

torneys, who will have a loeV at
estate planning. The Wednesday
afternoon session will be a round-tabl-e

devoted to questions raised
In prior sessions. The conference
la open to any Interested person
and carries a $10 registrationfee.

0

Ends Saturday
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REGULAR 98c

JDrei Mhttn

j Oct 1953

SKr

74c
Wards Nylons, a superior value ef
Mgular price, reducedfor this event. 60.
gaugeultra sheers,for dressyoccasions,and every
day wear. Flat quality. Regularor pentlneseam

BBBBBBBBBr!?BBBBBBJ
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RodgarsIt Adams
Attorney At Law

3rd A Main
(Over Drue Star)

Dial

Dial

CAROL BRENTS

BVrU

REGULAR 49a
BEAU DURAS

38c
Tailored elasticor band
leg. Nationally known
Spun-l-o knit rayon. Pink,

white. Sizes

REG, 59c .47c

25a
FLOUR. i&ACJM

5 or .00
Saveon unhemmedcot?
ton sackingswith many
home and farm wtee,

and Ueatfted.30 hh

SAVE 2.07 ON EVERY SHIRT

.UMaaltr4.93 2.88 maWfae
Specialpurchasefrom famousmaker wasmade pos-
sible by large scale,offseasonbuying. SoBd osier
washable rayon gabardine provedby laboratory
teststo besuperiorIn fabric to SMrts seWne for 4.95.

Ill 1 KsroifteiftisBsl Q
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BEO. 79o SHIRTS, SHORTS

Dureneyams- 00C.a. Mta'tittt,
AbsorbentDurenemercerizedcotton for theutmosth
comfort, softness,long wear.Swiss rib-kn- for extra
tirefehlnosi, g. fit. Athletic Shirt
lxes small,medium, large. SpeedShortsizes30-4-2;
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Resembles
Pictured above It a newly remodeled structure at 8th and Main Streets with walls having the appearanceof brick. Actually, however, the
walls are made of brick stone. Installation of the brick stone was done by Contractor Charles Campbell, agent for the product In this area.
Campbell has 17 years experience In the remodeling business,and his work line Includes concrete, plaster, stucco, and stone facings. He
can be reached by calling

ManyOpportunities Harland Station

OfferedBy Piano Stays Open 12

With most youngsters settled
down to another year of school,
Bow would be a good time for par-
ents to start thinking in terms of
musical opportunities for their
children.

No musical Instrument affords a
youngster with greater oppor-
tunity In the field of music than a
piano, says Opal Adair, of Adah-Mus- ic

Company, lT8tGregg.
Learning to play thevplano is a

great experience for a young lady
or gentleman, too.

Piano Is recognized as a char-
acterbuilder, for It brings a chance
for a child to experience a sense
of accomplishment as he masters
the first simple pieces and even-
tually the more challenging and
difficult ones. Playing developsthe
Dualities of e, confi-
dence and appreciation of esthetic
ralues.

Just as high a degree If not
Ugher of mental and physical co-

ordination is necessary In master-
ing the piano as is required on the
athletic field. Practice sharpens
faculties, Improves posture and
promotes a sense ot mental alert-
ness, all of which createsa sense
of well-bein-

As the child begins to play, he
realizes more and more that music
Is fun. As he or she becomesmore
proficient, playing automatically
will make him or her the center
of an admiring group.

For the same reason, music
broadens social horizons, without
consciously seeking culture, the
child neverthelesslearns apprecia-
tion of the finer things. It Is natur-
al that people with understanding
and tastes for finer things will
want to gather together.Music be-
comes a fine avenue of social con-
tact.

These are a few of the reasons
Opal Adair takes pride In her
record of sales of famous Bald-
win and other pianos in this sre-Ho- n

Adair Music Company has
operated In Big Spring for five
years

Assisting with sales Is Mrs.

PAINT SUPER KEM-TON- E
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NEW

Sherwin-William-s

Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and anti the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Jutt where
you want It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests Ifs effective
for months, sanitary, and so easy
to use. 8 ol, and quart
Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores. Piggly-Wiggl- Red &
White, Cunningham . Philips,
and Collins Bros.

PREs"o
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALLI

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . .

as a I'll save
you time and energy and

life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

StoneWork Brick

Frankle Marstrand. Both Mrs.
Adair and Mrs. Marstrand re-

cently were awarded diamonds for
winning their places In the Bald-

win Club Diamond
Circle. It was the fourth diamond
awarded Mrs. Adair and Mrs. Mar-stran-

first to reach the
select circle.- -

Adair Music Invites
residents of this area to Inspect
the many models of the Baldwin
piano now on dlplay. An extreme-
ly popular Instrument for church
and school use Is the Hamilton
school plano, designed, built and
guaranteed by Baldwin.

All the plano-makln- g know-ho- w

acquired In the perfection ot
the Baldwin Grand goes into tan-oth-

model, the A crosonic (su-
preme tone). Thespand other Bald-
win Instruments may be seen at
the Adair Music Company, 1708
Gregg.

Italy Is Flooded
MILAN. Italy flood

waters swept across large areas
of north Italy for the fifth day
Monday, washing out bridges and
roads and inundating thousands of

of rich farm land. The surg-
ing waters took four more lives,
bringing the death toll to 10 In
a four-da-y series of violent

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially Designed For
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H M Ralnbolt

Owners andOperators
603 E. 3rd Dial

WITH
--oOo-

THE WASHABLE WALL PAINT
FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Co

New

pint

quick flash.

make

time

Company

acres

GUNS
Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

l,v "V I J CCf

Pv"j imifp)

Dial
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Hours tach Day
Personnel of the Harland Mag-

nolia Service Station, located at
1000 Lamesa Highway, dedicate an
average of 90 hours weeky toward
servicing the automobiles ot local
residents and tourists.

The station, which as the name
Implies stocks products of the.Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, opcr-ate-s'

on a 7 a.m. to 7 p m. Mon-
day; through Saturdays On Sun-
days, the establishment closes an
hour earlier

Grady Harland Is owner and op-

erator of the station bearing his
name He has spent most of his
life in and aiound III? Sprlns and,
of course,has created many friend-
ships during that time

The Harland concern specializes
In complete servicing of automo-
biles, from crankcese changes to
greasing and washing

When a customer drives Into the
Harland station and asks that his
vehicle be washed,he can rest as-

sured that the car Is cleaned in-

side as well as outside The
at the concern uses a vac-

uum cleaner to thoroughly clean
the seats.

For those motorists who have
not yet purchased their nnti freeze

Save Money-Ord-er

HIGM

TEST

Dial 01

Pruit ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO 1

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudge or
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cupcake
"Good Food Poor Service"

M 4

'.,

911 Johnson

You Look
Vnur RacI In'.fi .i ... .wo Uoanl

fQrttifyC&awy
fattiUMC6
'fiux.Pdce6

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

Dial

for the cold months ahead, illar-land-'s

station has plenty
It can be placed In the purchas-
er's automobile now or at a later
date.

Business telephonenumber ol
Ilarland'a Is

American Bus Stoned
WASHINGTON U1 Itlotlng oil

workers In Saudi Arabia stoned an
American airfield bus Saturday
near the Dhahran area. Diplomatic
reports to the State Department
said no Americans were injured.

RefusesTo Review
WASHINGTON CP The Supreme

Court Monday refused to review an
order by the New York State Su-

perintendent of Insurance requir-
ing liquidation of the International
Workers Order. Inc , on the
ground that It is Communist

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Eaulcmtnt and SuoDlles
107 Mam Dial

Time, Ready Mixed

I JriRU t

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps J0T

GRADY HARLAND
AAAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

SAVING-- -

Lamesa Highway

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES CHIMNEYS

Campbell,Contr.
DIAL

. Big SpringCTxt) Herald, Tuea., Oct . 1983

Now Is TheTimeTo
Put In HeatingUnit
Toe time for homeowner to pre

par for winter la now, according
to C. C Williams, owner and op-
erator ot Williams Sheet Metal
Work, 201 Benton.

"I realise It bat been hot as
blazes recently, but winter Is just
around the corner," he said. "And
now Is the time to havt heaters

The Williams Sheet Metal Works
handles a number of different
forced air heaters. This typo unit
consists of centralheating sys-
tem with accompaning air jlucts.

Williams pointed out that he has
an ABC credit plan whereby easy
payment terms can be made to
customers. "It's an FHA title one
loan, nothing down and 36 months
to pay If needed," he explained.

The heating units sre Installed
In the attic, and the complete lob

Toole To Be In

ChargeOf El Paso
Immigration Off ice

WASHINGTON W1 The Justice
Department said Monday Assistant
Director M. It. Toole will remain
in charge of the El Paso district
office of the Immigration Service
"for the present"

Atty. Gen. Brownel) said Friday
that District Director Joseph
Minion had been relieved of his
duties at El Paso and ordered to
report In Washington Oct. 26 for
other duties.

The department declined to say
why Mlnton was transferred or
what his duties will be.

Brownell replied "no" when
asked whether the transfer re-
sulted from political considerations
or charges by farmers that Mlnton
mistreated Mexican laborers.

FormosanGuests
TAIPEH. Formosa Ifl Gen.

John K. Cannon, chief of the U.S.
Tactical Air Command and his
staff were dinner guests Monday
night of Chinese Nationalist Presi-
dent Chiang Kai-she-

The general's party includes
avlatrlx Jacqueline Cochran.

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd.IF8
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires

9 Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN

207 Austin

im
COMPANY

JOHNSON

PLUMBINO FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water HeatersInstalled

Or Repalrtd.

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

S05 E. 6th

FUNERAL
UnderstandingService Built Yearsof Service

A Friendly In Of Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial

TIME
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

r

400 APRAMS

Dial 3256l

Upon
Hours

wjurvcA

Spring Tractor Co.

Charles

Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors m

can be done Just a little white
after the homeowner, requests It.
Free estimates and expert engi-
neering service is furnished with
each Job.

The engineers are on call In
caserepairsare needed,though re-
pairs are not often necessaryafter
Installation.

Heating units operate off elec-
tricity and gas, and automatic con-
trols are Installed so the home-
owner can dial his own tempera-
ture. The same unit can be used
In conjunction with an air condi-
tioning unit, allowing year round
comfort.

Williams pointed out the duct
work and blower Is applicable to
both the heater and air cooling
unit.

Though the firm handles both
heaters and coolers, sheet metal
work is the main line. Williams
claims he has the best shop be-
tween El Paso and Fort Worth.

Any type sheet metal work and
a lot of stainless steel work is
hsndled by Williams. The stainless
steel Is used quite a bit In kitch-
ens and cafeterias thesedays, and
the firm can make any type arti-
cle to specifications desired.

Williams Sheet Metal Is open 5tt
days each week, from Monday
morning to Saturday noon. Serv-
ice can be had by calling the firm
at

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

rFor All HouseholdRepair

Gilliland
Household Repair

lit Utah Road Dial

ORNAMENTAL. IRON

Acatylena and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

1 60S E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

SERVICE CO.

Counsel

E. L. GIBSON, Owner Dial

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

PHILLIPS TIRE
E. FOURTH AT DIAL

TWO GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE YOU

NALLEY HOME

AMBULANCE

Big

Over 2,000,000PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th

SXtfiL
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Dial

Wyfv

ilrrMTi .i

You owe It to yourself to
seo the Miraclo Sewing
Machine that

Ssws on buttons!
Bllndstitches hemil
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
enllyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

I2 E. 2nd Dial

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 44168

a

1107 EAST T,HIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALCWK GUARANTEED VYASHINO

PL?.U.TH Clark Motor Co. Mtf
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.

TainWow!

IPHiD

WIIM

DAILY DIAL

amin
THI WONDER PAINT

l$e119
'sal

Sav hours ofyour
Spring CleaningTim$

nuoT smmrtu waiu nur
itst am leasw-w- ita naat

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

As FamousArtisli Dot

Ch0" Salditrftt
We A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

&Mt Musxt (Ha.
Jackand Opal Adair

I
1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

HEATING

Sea Us For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 4791

For and

W. First Street

niuwiiiiii nuuuy i u

DIal

"BIG SPRING'S

AND FINEST

9
WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE

R & H

504 Johnson Dial

FELT

HATS

AND
our expert hatttrs will restore the
original "New Look" to your hats.
What are we waiting fort Call

1700 Gregg

We Feature The Pamoui
Pre-Toile-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bialrd Safety-Buil- t LP-O- sys-
tems are made by The J. B
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous

DIAL T TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Blutane.Si

Lamesa HW

Choose;Your Piano

Have

Appliances
V. Big Scr no

IWVK1

IF....
You are looklna far a ntara
where you can have your
car lUDricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . ,

4 TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren,Owner

401 Scurry Dial

ARE EQUIPPED
Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities Unloading Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete

Dial 48112

"Ep tmmm
kA-- u: "SjSdKU

"-"S- " 7F
HUGHES OIL SERVICE

2207 Scurry 4.330,

NEVEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

PARKINO

HARDWARE

HAVE THOSE

CLEANED

BLOCKED

ammonia.

serviced,

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

WE
To

FIELD

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

alelH ileVleV

JaiiJlLaLaHf
It tM. lHaWHi
"Where Old Friends Meat
...To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 E. 3rd Dial 44541

Wt&uicawttwtgj?

Gregg Street Cleaners
Dial
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Sfte's
Blond btiuty Kathleen Hughes,appearing fn "From Outer Space,"
tells how the turned from a high school wallflower Into a glamour
girl. Kathleen emphasizesthe fact that she Is almost six feet tall.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

DramatizeYour Height,
This Tall Starlet Says

I By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Thla city earns

its title of Cinderella town because
everyday you hear of soma girl
making an almost overnight transi-
tion from nonentity to celebrity . . .
crashing the gates of the Holly,
wood hall of fame.

Kathleen Hughes Is a girl mak-
ing this climb and executives at
Universal International, who hold
her contract, murmur. "Walt until
you see her 'n The Glass Wall.' "

When I lunched with Kathleen
at the studio, she ordered a Tartar
8andw!ch (raw ground beef with
egg yolk) and skim milk.

I repeated some of the nice
things which had been saidabout
her. "It's wonderful to be discov-
ered!" Kathleen exclaimed. "You
know I kicked around Hollywood
for five years before anything bap--

"Couldn't your uncle help you?"
1 referred to F. Hugh Herbert, au-
thor of "The Moon Is Blue"

"He thought I was too tall,"
Kathleen confessed.

"How tall are you?" I asked.
"With high beetsnearly six feet,

but suddenly nobody minds. It has
certainly worked magic for me,"
Kathleen murmured gleefully.

"What?" I asked eagerly.
"My new attitude toward my-

self. I used to wear flat shoes,
peasant skirts and blouses and
looked like an overgrown' Alice In
Wonderland. Dut Paul Henrled

GamePartySponsoredBy

CountryClub Auxiliary
FORSAN (Spl) The Ladles

Auxiliary of the Country Club had
a game party. Winners were W. O.
Averett, high, andG. L. Monroncy,
low, in : Mrs. C. D. Long, high,
and Mildred Olive, low. In canas-

ta: Mrs. Bill Conger, high, and

Mrs. Nixon
LeadsWMU
Program

COAHOMA (Spl) The WMU

had a program on "A Sinful World,
A Sufficient Savior," led by Mrs.
Thelma Nixon. Mrs. Chester Coff-ma- n

presented Mrs. W. C. Hutch-In-s,

president, a present on behalf
of the group.

The Coahoma 1941 Study Club

heardMrs. Charles Read speak on

"Marie Curie" by Albert Einstein
at a.meeting In the home of Mrs.
Alfred Cate.

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol was in charge
of the WSCS program on "You Are
An Evangelist"'Mrs, Itoyce Worn-ac- k

gave the devotion and Susie
Brown talked on "Fruit of the
Spirit." Otherson theprogramwere
Mrs. B. It. Mason, Mrs, Pete
Thomas, Mrs. A. B. Mason, Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Mrs, Ada Daniels,
Mrs. S. B. Hagler and Mrs. Holi-
day Wise.

e e
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Morrison vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. J, T, Northcutt
In Abernathy, Mrs. Callle Morri-
son, who had been visiting there,
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs, B. It. Mason and
family spent a few days in Colo-
rado City visiting Mr, and Mrs.
J, C, Jackson.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaneyvisited Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Wolf in Vincent.

F, p. Woodson is in Savannah,
Mo.

fa

chose ma for "For Men Only" be
cause he thought I was sexy. Han
told me'td wear tight skirts, high
heels and go blond. Since then,"
Kathleen confided, "I've gotten a
term contract and a star's dress
ing room at Universal Internation
al. And my phone rings all the
time.

"When I was in high school,"
she Confessed, ''I used to stay
home and pray someonewould ask
me out. I was an awful wallflow
er."

"xnats nara to heileve," I re
marked.

"It was not onI the feeling that
I was too tall," Kathleen confld
ed, "but it was my skin. I had
acne, not only on my face, but on
my neck and back. I went to one
dermatologist after another with-
out getting any help'

"Your skin is lovely now!" I ex
claimed.

"Someone suggested I try vita-
min A. I took 100,000 units a day
and it began to clear immediately.
I am glad to tell you about this,"
Kathleen explained, "because a
bad skin can souryour whole atti
tude toward life,"

"Do you still take your vitamin
pllis7" I asked.

"IndeedI do," Kathleen saidem
phatically, "and I watch my diet
I eatplenty of fruit and avoid any
thing fried or very fat."

Mrs. C. C. Brunton, low, in bridge,

Attending the Workers Confer
ence at Prairie View Baptist
Church were Mr. and Mrs. It, D.

Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp,
Mi- - and Mrs. Uoyle Whetsel and
John Doyle. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
White and Eddie Everett, Mrs. Ce
cil Sdttles, Mrs. J. M, Stagner
and Willie mile.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Earl Da
vis of Snider.

Guests of the S. C. Cowleys have
been Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar
and Sue and Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Meek or recos.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
attended the football game in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ilines at
tended theoil show in San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Kinney, for-
mer ForsanChurch of Christ min
ister, and son of Itasca have been
visiting friends in Forsan.

Haroldlne West of San Angelo
visited In Forsan.

Mrs. O, W, Scudday,Glnny Dee
and Berney visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lembocker in
Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Long; of
Blackwell visited their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. C
u. ung.

The Junior GA's bad a orocram
on stewardship at a recent meal
ing. Janet Goocn tow the story,
"Who Owns the World?'' The
group decided to name the organ
ization for Blanche Groves,
church missionary.

Mae Darrow, Bart Bedford and
Maud Nix" will leave Saturdaylor
Dallas to attend the State Jab--.

. Any pie dough left? Out H cfltt
with animal cookie cutters e4
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar
before baking. Youngsters love
these UdbiUl

Mry Mrrtt
McBRIDE

Styt

Wanning to retire? What would
yeu lay to a place where you can
oeean-eaea-e and fish aX the year
arewri, where there are bo local
Use to pay, no Jails, no police
men, ana you can get house
Just at food ai the Joneses for
M.000?

I'm talking about the Outer
Banks, a chain of islands along
the coast of North Carolina where
the country's first national sea
shore recreational re is being
developed. . h .

Joseph C BuhkMy. an advertis
ing executive upoie leisure Mime
Is dedicated to helping people'plan
retirement told me' about puUr
Banks. It was a complete sur-
prise to me as was most of what
Joseph Buckley had to say. He
knows ao much about the whole
subject he's written a handbook of
329 pages that ten you how to plan
your income, your vocation and
your avocation witha view to mak
ing retirement a pleasure instead
of a heartbreakingnecessity be
cause of age or infirmity.

Although you hear about It now
from every side as if they'd Just
ancovered it, mere'snoimngjiew
aboutthe word "retired." I've"been
familiar with it all my life, only
it was always coupled with "farm-
er" where I came from. A retired
fanner was one who had sold off
nis farm or turned it over to his
son or son-in-la-w to run. Then with
his wife he'd moved into the near
est town where he huns about the
village store, spitting and gosslp-pln- g,

at loose ends for the rest of
ms me. And no wonder, for the
land and what grew on it, togeth-
er with his cows and horses, had
beenhis whole world and when he
gave them Up-h- e found nothing to
pux in ueir place,

Joseph Buckley's idea, which is
the modern one, calls for retire
ment to a new life rather than a
retirement FROM life.

"When a person retires now he
simply changes to a new occupa-
tion or a new career in which he
can continue to grow in personal
value and usefulness," explains this
friend of the old.

He knows about dozensof aged
men and women who are enjoying
themselves mightily. One, now 106,
kept on being a fine chef until he
was 80. A Texan r.recently went to town to if h
was old enough for an old-ag- a pen-
sion. A ld Callfornlan not
long ago jumped on his motor
scooter and drove to the local
ponce station to file a complaint
wmu some coys smashed a win
dow In his home. These are Mr.
uuuucy sionei, not mine, re--
memoer. Also It Is he, not L who
predicts that some day it may be
possible for a doctor to go to the
deathbed of a man of 65 and tell
nun: ".mere's been a mistake.
You have another SO years to
live."

Whether It everdoescome aboutui man can nave a life expec-
tancy of 150 years,both sexes cer--

uuy are living longer and thus
posing new problems for them-
selves, their children and theirgovernmentAnd they can do more
than anybody else to help the sit-
uation simply by careful thinking

iuuuung in ume.
if outer Banks is filled up be-

fore you get there, there wlM still
be space in California, favorite re--
" ! or in elderly to date,
and in Florida. tcrnntt .it.Also in many locations in the South'
where a 'couple csn live ehaWr
than anywhere else in this coun--
wy. iccoroing to Mr. Buckley.

as a muter of fact, he adds,
w iu even siay nome nearyour friends and Justturn the base--
lil. wxdcutungJhop,open- uuu auuaryw ueDacic yard
uui ume oaxery in your

own kitchen, thereby giving your--
"' uimaa new me.

At J&K

h
Here' fashion, fit, comfort
and thrift combined.And no-

where In town but J&K will
you find such smart shoe

that are easy on your feet
and your budget Come In

today and try on a pair.

i Bj
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THIS IS GOOD BATING
MACARONI AND CHKKSR

Ingredient! I cup elbow mace-aron-l,

3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, a tablespoon Dour, 1 cup
milk, lVt teaspoon grated onion
(puis and Juice). H teaseoonWor
cestershire sauce, tt teaspoondry
mustara, z cups grated Cheddar
cheise, salt,pepper,buttered bread
crumbs.

Methodi Cook macaroni accord-
ing to package directions; drain.
Melt butter In heavy saucepans
add flour, stirring until smooth.
Add milk all at once) cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly,
until thickened. Add onion and
Worcestershire saucei aprlnkle
mustard over iauc.es itir until

I Wi Q" . t iT t wmefr met m a mis tr.

Luther P-T- A MakesPlans
For HalloweenCarniyal

LUTHER (Spl) Gay niU A

met recently to plan a Halloween
carnival for Oct. 30 at the school.
The carnival will feature bingo, a
cakewslk. and the coronation of
the carnival queen.

queen candidate have been se
lected from each class and each
candidate selected a king.

The candidates for the 7th and
8th grades are Carol Selfand Loyd
Underwood; 5th and 6th grades,
Claudle Self and JImmIe Earl
Watts; 3rd and 4th grades, Sandra
Omw anl Tjirrv' Vrftnlrltn 1st mnA

2nd grades, Mlmi Stearns and
Monty Clendenlon. Votes are one
cent each.

Everyone is invited to attend the
carnival.

Connie Crow had been selected
as one of the threecandidates for
Halloween Queen at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. The carnival will
be held on Oct. 31.

Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Smith of
Leavenworth, Kan., are visiting a
niece andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Stearns at the Reef Field Camp.

Visitors In the HolUs Puckett
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Grace Blanchard and Winona, Mr.

ForsanBaptists Install
New Off icers?And Teachers

FORSAN (Spl) Officer for
the new church year of the For-
san Baptist Church Sunday School
are Doyle Whetsel, general super-
intendent: Willie Rlffe, adult su-
perintendent; Sam Starr, young
people'ssuperintendent; Jim Hicks,
intermediate superintendent; Mrs,
Jesse Overton, junior superintend
ent; Mrs. Jewell White, primary
superintendent; Mr. Floyd Phil
lips, beginners superintendent:
Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp, nursery
superintendent; Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Cradle roll superintendent; and
Mrs. White, general secretary.

Adult department teachers are
Mrs. O. N. Green, C. V. Wash,
Mrs. Wayne Monroney and Jesse
Overton.

Youngpeople's department teach-
ers are Mrs. C D. Fowler and
the Rev. J. M. Stagner. Mrs. Doyle
Whetsel, Eddie Everett Mrs.
GeorgeGray and Mr. J. B. Hicks
are the teacher for the interme-
diate department.

Junior departmentteachers are
Mrs, R. D. Garrett, George Gray,
Mrs. Wash and Arlene White.
Teaching in the primary depart
ment will be Mrs. C C. Suttles,
Mrs. R. A. Fullen and Mrs. T. It
Camp.

Beginners teachersare Peggy
Knight and Mrs. L. T. Shoults.
Nursery teachersare Mrs. Forest
Wlnget and Mrs. Carl Bankston.

1

Wwm

In Blue) or Reel
Calf

$9.95

M&t

blended. Add macaroni and IH
cup of the cheese; mix well. Add
salt end. pepper to taste.Four into'
ltt-qut- rt casserole. Sprinkle re-
maining H cup of cheeseand but-
tered bread crumb over the top.
Bake in moderately hot (3TIF)
oven for 25 minutes. Makes 4 serv-
ings. Makes good eating when
servtd with the following menu".

Hot Clam Broth with Crackers
Macaroni and Cheese

Stewed Tomatoes
Snap Beans

Crisp Rolls and Butter
Fresh Sweet drapes

Beverage'

ft

and Mrs. Johnle Hlnkle end eon of
Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Puckett and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Rawllng.

e
Bethel BTU group were enter-

tained with a social in the home
of Mr. and Mr. N. M. Smith re
cently.

Qimes were played and the
group roasted wiener in tb yard.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs, Clark Hall, Mrs. BUI Hanson
and Evelyn, Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs,
Mr, and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie, Bill
and Sandra, Nolan Simpson and
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Bryson.

Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and Clau-
dle and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self
visited Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Shaw
in Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burchett,
Louise, Barbara and Jerry and
Jean Morton went to the State
Fair recently. .'

Mr. and Mrs. N! H. Stanleymade
a businesstrip to Roscoerecently.

Mrs. B. Smith and Mrs. O. R.
Crow were recent visitors1- - of Mrs.
Andy Andrus and children in San
Angelo.

Teacher for the cradle roll depart
ment is Mr. Frank Ttdeme.

e
In the recentTraining Union in-

stallation of officers for depart-
ments E. E. Blanklnshlp was in-
stalled as generaldirector.

Other departmenthead areMr.
Carl Tipple, adults j The Rev. J.
M. Stagner, young people; Mrs.
Stagner, elementary and Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, nurserr.

The leadersinstalled were Eddie
Everett,- - young people; Mr. andw. bod cowicy, intermediate;
Mrs. Jewell White, Junior; Mrs. H.
D. Garrett, nrimarvf Mn. a. n
Jones and Mrs. Everett, begin-ner- s;

Mrs. Blanklnshlp. nursery

Bfl
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Gift and

arriving dally
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What could be a mora wondtrful
Christmas present for any little
girl than a complete wardrobe
from coat and bat to undies for
her favorite doll! You'll like It too.
because It takes a minimum of
fabric and sewing timet

No. 228 U cut for 14, 16, 18, 20-l-

dolls. Please order by site.
Send30 cent for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big airing HeraM, Box 42,
Old iCbelseaWatlon, New York li,
N. Y. .

Patterns ready to till orders Im
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

Lion's Auxiliafy
MeetsForLuncheon

TheLton's Auxiliary met for a
luncheon at Morales Cafe Wednes
day. Mrs. Jack Cook and Mrs. Dan
Conley were hostesses. The table
was centeredwith a pumpkin filled
witn fan nowcrs.

Mrs. isppner waa welcomed as
a new member. Mrs. Eppner and
Mrs. C. W. Norman will be host
esses at the next meeting. Eleven
attended.

worker: Mr. JesseOverton. Jun
ior worker and Mrs. C. L. Gooch,
primary worker.

REG. 59.95
DUAL CONTROL, ONLY
REG. 49.59 DELUXE"
SINGLE CONTROL, ONLY
REG.
SINGLE CONTROL, TWIN SIZE

BE

Chrhfmai Mar-chandl-M

aatattleni

Gift Item!

FALL-WINTE- R

Large Stltction

Advantsi Of Thew Blanker

Complelo Llna Of

Beautiful

COSTUME JEWELRY

& $1.95

ALWAYS PLENTY

Big Spring (Texas)

How Air DefenseWould
Cut Casualties Told

An enemy air attack on all the
major cltle of the United State
would result In two mlllon casual-
ties, even if w were using our
but defense, It was estimated at
a panel discussionon civil defense
at the 1905 Hyperion Club Wednes
day.

This would be one-elxt-h of the
number that would result if we
had no difshse atall, panel mem-
bers laid.

The group met In the heme of
Mr. J. Gordon JJriitow. On the
panel were Mrs. W. C, Blanken-hl- p,

Mr. C. D. Wiley, Mr. W.
N. Norred andMr. Shine Philips,
If War Happen Here How,

Why and What in Big Spring?"
wa the topic.

The figure of two million eaa.
uattlei wa contrasted with the
twelve mllHon that would result
if wa had no defense against en-
emy attack.

Using the lam type of defense
employed in London during World
War It?, the casualties would num-
ber 4,500,000.These estimates were

Mas

.
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Delicious and nutrition
a eandwich are

lunchboxfavorltta-rl- ch in ,
protein,low In costand

Afwrfcik 8tt in rW-fttt- t

eaVLiHMBinBnsfnBKKJTV

lVkmlneVViHvBniBBnVW

$19995

BIT' inBsssssssV IbbbsssB

Of Btatuiful
DELUXE

DELUXE
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Prlcta By Utnj Our Lay-Aw-

LARGE

Selection af Teya

Hallawaan and
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HeraM, Oci ' 19W

bated on anticipated result from
in dropping of 130 bomb on a
the majorcltle of the United State
at once.

Panel member said that Kueeta
I now capable of attackingall tfc
major cltle at once and that wo
could have less than ten muwtee
warning. Even with our beet de-
fense, teven out of 10 plane wonM
get through to attack. It wa re-
ported.

It wa announcedthat W. D. Ber-
ry It in charge of civil defense an
Big Spring.

Eighteen member and I wet
guests, Mr. D. B. Read andMrs.
Norred, attended. The tea table
wa laid with a cutwork cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
white dahlia and bell of Ireland.
Mrs, Clydt Angel poured.

That nutritious and tcoBenleoI
vegetable, kale, now come pre-
packaged In ten-oun- transparent
film bag. Cook kale Juet a yew
would spinach and Mason K with
Hit, pepper and melted butter e
margarine.

j"

FLOOR
FURNACES

50,000
ITU

it
Amnio For
Avaraf S
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COMFLITI BUY ON
INSTALLED TERMS

45.95
37.95
36.95
Plan

Moat CotnpMa Baby

Watt Taxaa.

All babymlKc praefoefi at
WHOLESALE COST

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Graff Dial 31

SPECIAL
ELECTRIC

WE REFUSE TO KNOWLINGLY UNDERSOLD

$1.00

Colors

47.95

Party

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM
Um Our Sub-Posroff-

ict ; ; ; It's For Your Conytriitnct
W Will Gift Wrap Your Parcels For Mailing . . Frtt Of Charge

Elliott's Self
st7I0

Service

Qodnegg!

Drug

BLANKETS

STORE HOURS 7iM A, M. TO UiM P. M.
OF PARKIN SPACE

W"

i r

.' ;
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ChristmasPresentsAlready?
The answer is "yes" at Mrs. Johnny Green's house,and she's busy monoorammlns,embroidering and
doing outwork all on her sewing machine.

ON SEWING MACHINE

You Con Fill Your Own
Monogramming Orders

It's practically as easy for the
home sewer to personalize Christ-
mas gifts at home as It Is for her
to have a salesgirl fill out an order
blank for monogramming.

And It's lots more fun.

Mrs. Johnny Green, for exam-

ple, has done monogramming of ta-

ble linens, towels, sheetsand pillow

casesfor many, many kinds of gifts
and she's already beginning work
for Christmas gifts.

She has also done embroidery on

her sewing machine. For both
monogramming and embroidery
she uses a standard transfer pat-

tern or makes her own and draws
It on the article.

Her outwork pieces Include ap-

rons, scarvesand pillow cases.Mrs.
Green sajs that although she can
use some standard cutwork pat-

terns with her machine others
she cannot She designs her own

but suggests that local sewing
centers can gle advice on what
standard nalterns to use.

Her machine will also do appll-quein- g

and her prize example Is a
black and red bridge table cloth
appliqucd with hearts, diamonds,
clubs anil spades

Mrs Grec-- has a swing needle
machinebut ou can do monogram-

ming on a straight needle machine
without special attachments. You

Just remove the pressor foot from
the machine drop the feed and
place theurea to be stitched iff an
embrotdtn lump

Local sewing centers offer In-

structions In this kind of work, no
matter what kind of machine ou

have
Handkerchiefs and shirts take

blSt.1
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HorseTransfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Gay In He lior-,1- in the modcrp
feeling are done in daik thauoal
grey with sepaiale crimson
streamers to iron dirrctl nto

minute grey, lime tur-

quoise, pale ellow or toffee-colore- d

i luue nidlb, midun IjuIIlI
runnels. p.my .aprons, tuitauis,
pillows or other decoiathe acccs
sorles lline arc 14 hon.es, 2C

streamersIn transfer pattern, hu
embroide Is necessar)

Send .5 emts ior the MODhllN
HOIlM's in MLI.TI - COI.OH
THANSM Kb ( Pattern No 4t7
traiifiiit y and laundering

n- - OUU NAME, ,,

I'VIThHN NUMUER .to
CAROL U ltlls

b V Spring Herald
Box 22J Mudii. m buuare Station

V mk 10,N V.
Patterns icaUy tu fill oiders Im-

mediately. For apt ial handling of
order via fut tlw. mail include
an extra 5 ccnu per pattern.

Oct. 1953

3f

smartly to monogramming done on

cither kind of machine. The signa-

ture stitch Is used for monogram-

ming a handkerchief or a man's
shirt just above the cuff.

Sewing experts have also worked
out attractive stitching for tics
You can buy ready-mad-e ties of
plain fabric or make your own from
a pattern.

You'll find the fancy work jou
and your sewing machine can do
will go a long way toward answer
ing your question, "What In the
world should I give HIM for Christ
mas?"

Two Texas colleges have recent-
ly been addedto the list of institu-
tions of higher learning approved
by the American Association of
University Women.

They are East Texas State Col-

lege In Commerce and Trinity

STANTON (Spl) The Rev. Louis
Moeller, pastor of St. Joseph's
Church was the guest speaker
at the meeting recently. Ills
topic was "Parents TIM the Soil "
He emphasizedthe needfor spirit-
ual and moral training of the
child in the homeas preparation for
the training the child receives
at school.

A Halloween carnival Is planned
for Oct 29 at the school gymna-
sium and on Nov. 6 an open
house will be held all day at the
sihool leryone Is invited to. at-
tend the open house andInspect the
ntw buildings which will be com--,

ple'eri bv that date.
(in V 10 at 7 p m the A

will hae "Fathers Mght" A spa-e- hi

111 dinner u HI tie served Tickets
w(U Ik 50 cents per plate

Out st speaker will be Frank Mon-m- e

supeiintcndent of the Mid-
land s(tHM)s

The Stanton (national Agrlcul-lui- e

tlas'. was ifprest nted at the
sjate lair b Oianulle Graes,
It an thandltr lUrrell Smith. Jug--y

lliitton, Delhi rt C'oiielson, 1)
Madison and Libert Steen the
Udihir

'
Husln es .it the ilinntr ien l

I)i 111 Inmna ihupter ol iiita Si
ma I'lu .it the Diamond Horseshoe
in Mid jihI win l.tslie Jean Tom
looS Nolls Mane Vandeser

ni'a t I ami 1 lo 0 O ( niiiiiT
roUItt n ini ii jti, nil, ,1

,

Mrs J I) Lilly was bonoicd at
a surprise dinner party on lit r i,lthi
birthday lu the home ol Mr. and '

Mrs Frank llulns I'undjy
bellow and puiple weie Used in

decorations. Place favors wen
miniature gold bells, and the table
was laid with a white doth of late
over i'IIow.

Guests were Diane and Dill
Hughes,Air and Mrs Shorty Lilly
Don and Cherry. Mr and Mis
Oliver Hughes and Pat, Mr. and
Mrs Ivan Conner and Mr. and
Mrs Weldon Watson, Leslie and
Susan, and J..11, Lilly.

A sutprise event for Mrs Lil-
ly were plume calls to her son and
djughtn-i- n law, Mr and Mis J
D. Hughes, in Chicago, 111 , and to
her daughter and Mr
and Mrs. It M llocker, Uurbank
Calif.

Mrs.
Has

tOf
FORSAN (Spl) The Royal

Service program was presented at
the recent meeting of the WMU.
Mrs. Car) Tipple was In charge.
She furnished posters representing
topics which were glvep by Mrs.
R. D. Garrett, Mrs. J M. Stag--
ner. Mrs. 0ff Green, Mrs Jesse
Overton attH Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mrs. It. A. Chambers opened
the meeting with a prayer and Mrs.
E. E. Blanklnshlp gave the devo
tion.

Mrs. Wash closed the meeting
with a prayer Sixteen attended.

A large group of Howard County
singers attended thecounty sing-
ing convention recently at the For-sa-n

Methodist Church. Special
quartets were presented at the
quarterly music session.

Two TexasCollegesAdded
To AAUW Approved List

Rev. Moeller
SpeaksTo
StantonP-T- A

Party Fetes
Mrs. Lilly

Tippie
Charge

Program

vcrsltv In San Antonio Women
who have been graduated from
ETSC with AD, BS and BI3A de--,
grccs or from Trinity University
with BA or BS degrees are now,
eligible for AAUW membership

The two Institutions are now
among 321 American colleges and
universities meeting standards of
the organization. '

In very few cases has the
accepted all the de-

fines of a college Approval Is i

often withheld because the de-
gree requirements do not ensure
a good general education.

Acquirements for approval In- -'

elude high academic standards,!
basic general education, adequate
recognition of women in adminis-
tration and on faculties and Intel-
lectual freedom for teaching and
administrative staffs

Founded in 1882, AAUW has
worked for higher standards of
education and more effective par-
ticipation of college women In
a democratic societj. It has 1 221
branches throughout the country
and 63 branches In Texas with a
total membership of 6 580.

LodgeHas
Initiation
Ceremony

James Calobrees was Initiated
Into John A. Kee Ilcheltah Lodge
153 Tuesday night In a candlelight
ceremony, directed by Mrs Hazel
Lamar, team captain.

Music was presented by Mrs
Josephine Smith and Mrs. Minnie
Anderson, Mrs. Othofay Nevlns
re, orted on the lOOF and Itebckah
Day at the State Fair In Dallas
Sunday. "

She was accompanied to the fair
bv Mrs. Alma George and Charlie
Nevlns A report was received on
the IOUF and Itebekah Association
in Odessa Saturday.

Mrs Itutli lite Mis Maud Cole
dislikt mi pel visor, and Mr. and
Mis i( ). Hughes attended.

Mrs Cole announced she would
hold a si hool of Instruction In Ite-
bckah Big Spring Lodge 284 next
Tuesday. Dr K L. Ilrady and
Mr and Mrs Jones Lamar will
attend the rand emampment and
department council in San Antonio
Saturday through Tuesday.

Mrs Ida Hughes presided
were served. Thirty-si- x

attended Mrs Daisy Laccourse
h.is assisted by Mrs. Winnie
Kalph in strvlng

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners'Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial 47764

Fairview HD
Actiivities
Reported

A report on the tfalrvlew Home
Demonstration Club-- activities for
the year was madeby Mrs. 0. D.
Engle at the meeting Tuesday.

The group met in the borne of
Mrs. C. E. Suggs. Mrs. W. H.
Vfard gave the devotion and Mrs.
J. T. Sellers offered a prayer.

noli was answered with re-
ports on members'vacations. Mrs.
Suggs was elected reporter and
Mrs. L. A. Griffith assistant re
porter.

Plans were made for the living
ro-- tour Oct. 28. Mrs. W. O.
Leonard and Mrs. Ttuth Davidson
were visitors. Ten members at-
tended. -- -

3 More ChurchesTo
Get Aid For Floats -

The first three churches to con-
tact the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce can have $50 each for
the asking.

The only catch, according to
Chamber project supervisor
Loyd Woolen, is that the money
be usedtoward decorating a float
tor the Christmas parade.

The Chamber of Commerce had
a fund of $300 set aside for the
Christmas project, and It was 'de-
cided to divide the money among
slx churches. Three churches have
alreadf asked for money.

Plan) for shaping up for the
entire Christmas program, and dec-
orations are practically ready for
hanging. Culn Grlgsby. chairman
of the merchant'scommittee In
charge of the Christmas program,
says It will be sometime In No
vember before operations start full
blast, however.

There are lots of ways to use left-
over cooked potatoes: Cream them,
use therrpln roast beef or corned
beef hqsh; put them Into a poultry
stuffing or make a soup out of
them.

Remove Back
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ChurchWomen
Membersof the1 state team of council officers at the District 11 meeting of the Texas Council of Church
Women Wednesday at the First Presbyterian Church are left to right: Mrs. Felix Cormier, field secre-
tary, El Paso: Mrs. W. A. Laswelt, district secretary, Big Spring; Mrs. D. C. Hill, president of District
10, Abilene; Mrs. J. G. Matthews, district vice president, Odessaand Mrs. Collin Puekett, district presi-

dent, Midland. -

Eisenhower's Talk At
NationalMeetReported

Mrs. Felix Cormier, El Paso,
field secretary of the Texas Council

of Church Women, told of the In-

spiring addressof President Elsen-

hower at the 6th Biennial Assembly
of United Churchwomen In her re-
port Wednesdayat the meeting of
District 11 at the First Presby-
terian Church.

She pointedout how the President
and leaders of the United Churches
emphasized the large, part that
womenplay In the Unltpd Churches
when they spokeat the assemblyIn
Atlantic City early In October.

In covering race relations Mrs.
Cormier pointed out that church
women must "watch decisions of
the Supreme Court on segregation
problems and prepare themselves
to meet and make adjustments

Pair Makes Fina Corner

Have t. Bed

100 OF BIG

locally. The only way woman can
look at the problem of race rela
ttons Is as Christian."

After the report Mrs. Cormier
answered questions posed by the
group concerning local problems.

It was announcedthat Mrs, Shine
Philips would be the new president
of the loca) Council of Church
Women succeeding Mrs. J. Fred
Whltaker who served for three
years as president.

Workshopsand local reports were
included on the day's agenda.

During the luncbeon hour can-

dle was lit and prayer was offer-

ed In memory of Mrs. Sylvia La- -
mun, Big Spring council member
who recently passed away.

Flags of the United Nations and

Yx'f-- "'

202-20- 4

fall flowers decorated the lunch
eon tables'.

Musical selections were offered
throughout the day by Mrs. Elmo
Ralnbolt, Roberta Gay, Mrs. Har-r-ol

Jonesand)Mrs. Noble Kenne--
meur.

The visiting state officers were
entertainedat dinner Tuesday
night at Twins Cafe by members
of the executive board of the local
council.

About 65 women attended Wed-

nesday'smeeting.

Carefully made white sauce
shouldn't lump, but if you haven't
stirred it carefully and thoroughly
over low heat andit does. Just put
It through fine strainer and re
heat

36"x72" Sleeping Surface

9 Coil Spring
Textile Filling

Kiln Dried, Hardwood Frama

To BeSheerer
NEW YORK W With ahorter

skirt length predicted for lots,
fall. The National of
Hosiery has decld
ed that women's stocKings wm oe
offered this fall In lighter, sexier
dcnlcrs and wider range of cot
ors. If. as expected, shortet'skirts
arrive as the new style, thenstock--
lngs are
about 20
wardrobe.

your

cstlmatca to Dccomo
cent of mllady'i

Sliced cooked beets alternated
with thin onion rings makes de-

licious salad when they are ar-

rangedon crisp greens,and served
with savory French dressing.

6Boeairto.siv?cnuaorange
vorta

per

nlrl
Buy It today,

8T. JrjBBiiu
ASPini...tnn

World's largest Selling Aspirin Tor Children

NOW ntw, sif itota drop for cMMrB
CoMalfii He, tte situ.
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Comnloto Nursery Sorvlc
2406 S. Scurry Dial

Tap And Classes
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WHITE'S EASY TERMS!
r

The Removable--Back Converts
This Six-Fo- ot Sofa Into a Bed

CHAIR TO MATCH 48.88
i

A truly sensational bargain... for those who need extra sleeping room. This modern
sofa convertsIn secondsto a comfortable bed, by merely removing the back. Cov-

ered in a textured decoratorfabric with a choke of 3 glamorous colors. Textile rubber-
ized filling over coil springunit for deep, restful comfort. A special purchase made months
ago, just for this sale, makes this amazing low price possible! Come to WHITE'S tomorrow
and see for yourself, the wonderful featuresthat can be yours at such a low price. Sale
lasts this week only.

k.A.JjjJLI

Scurry Big Spring

Association

MOTHERS

88

Dial
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CountyReceives
Paving Request

Petition nat been received by
county commissioners urging pav--

ni n i segment ot road from
Vincent westward to a connection
wltfc partmtnt throuih Luther.

Carl Lockhart and about 50 oth

,1

Thm

O--

, Oct , 1953

ers signed the They re
quest paving for a dlttanco of

about 10 miles. The segmentwould
complete hard-surfac-e road from
Luther to Vincent andconnectnear
Vincent with the Big Sprlng-Snyde- r

highway.
Commissioners taken no

action on the matter. Judge It. II.
Weaver said tno commissioners
court hat recognized need for the

WMm nmnRFB iAm
jfe atv $r W .& f

iStoek p on Schlirz now for autumn entertaining

AH over town, Schlltz dealers are featuring
of Sehlltz In the

boveraeodepartment.Pick up a supply In

handycartonsof bottles andcans. For
Scblttz Is the perfectcompanion to autumn
hospitality and entertaining. PtovtIt to
yourself during NationalBchlltz Month.
If you like beer,you'll loti Schlltz.

BeerThat Made
MUteaukee FamouM

ISSt-l-M. StUllt tmrlM

petition.
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X picture hereacar thatkeepsour order
V book pages than

is the 1953 Special
value that doesn't stay long on

our floor.

For this the the land
up by eagerbuyers who know

really whenthey it.

For your wo some
facts.

It has a 8 with tile
and ratio over placedin a

if you tho instant
and utter of

Fivnnflnw

room asyou'll find cars
dreds of dollars more.
It a rido among Tho
Buick The soft

and ride that comesof

Stmarden optionalai txtta

T

fold and that tt would terra so
merousresidents of that section.

the Reef Fields Gasoline
Installation.

Tha Judge said
are giving consideration to the
proposal with an eye toward mak-
ing the at toon at
possible.

Due to prior commitments for
highway right-of-wa- action now
Is not feasible, according to" Judge
Weaver.
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Ike Likely To FacePressureTo
EnterCongressional Campaigns

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON El

senhower It likely to fact mount
lng pressure from Republican
Office holder to abandonhit politi-
cal umbrella approach In favor of
direct activity In next year's cam-
paign for control of Congress.

In a sharp departure from the
policies of his Immediate prede

LeadersDiffer Over
Social Security

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ul Rep. Curtis

said today a scheduled
33 per cent increase in social se-

curity taxes teems necessary to
carryon the vastprogram of death
and retirement benefits.

Curtis Is chairman of a special
social security subcommittee of
the House Ways and Meant Com- -

May Not Be
So

TULSA. Okla. UVr-I- t was all
perfectly lsgal. explained an un-

derworld Informer known to police
as "Officer 6'."

Elmo Cherry, 30, being tried on
:r burglary charge, explained ho
was trylne to tet Information on
two companions vhen be broke In
to a store.

Lt. Harry Etege tald Cherry had
provided him with Information In
the past, but be dldn t authorise
the break-I-n. Cherry said he has
reformed flnco serving hit last
sentence for second bur-
glary In 1950.

For Russia
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina Ml

Two Danish freighters were loaded
with goods destined for

today, the first shipment un-

der a new ISO million dollar trade
agreement between Argentina and
Russia. The cargo consisted of
1.200 tons of pork, 1,200 tons of
lamb and 63,313 boxes of butter.

Fires Up
CHICAGO spell Of

hot, dry weatherhas Increased the
number of fires. The average In
the last four day has been 211 a
day, compared with a normal
average .of 140, fire officials said
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turning quicker

Sedari-t-he

bargain
showroom

best-sellin-g

snapped some-

thing special

information, present
Special

Fireball Engine highest
power1 compression
Buick Specialp1u8, wish,
getawayresponse smoothness
TUin.Tlirhinft

much costing

unique automobiles.
Million Dollar

steady ever-lev- el

Rotdmaitt, citloniihttSttUt.

403

commissioners

Improvements

Tax

Informer
Straight Himself

department

Destined

Vladivo-stoc- k

Chicago

--m power,room.
springson all four whcels--a full-lengt-

h torque
tube drive massiveX-brae- frame asolid
and substantial poisedwith

balanceon broadly spacedwheels.

But whatmakes theBuick Specialso extra
special is the low delivered price it carries.

isaprice just aneasystepabovetheso-call-

"low-pric- e three" and a price that givesyou
more room and power and for
your money than you get in any other car,
except anotherBuick,

It has casy-sittlng-roo- m for six adults as you like to see,sit in and drive one
hun

and
coil

Scurry

III

GOP
Hike

degree

roadweight

ride-comfo- rt

Wouldn't
of these great-powere-d Buicks look into its
beauty, its luxury, it ease andjudge
for yourself how small a price tag it wears?
Phoneustliis week,or drop fn. We'll behappy,
'to arrangeademonstration

cessors, Elsenhower told newt
Conferenceyesterdayne aoet not
Intend to make the presidency an
agency for use In partisan elec-
tions.

Instead, he tald he hopes to de-
velop an enlightened and progres-
sive program which will serve at
a real umbrella under Which hit
party' candldatea can operate.

mlttee. He plans hearings next
month as part of a board insti-
gation of the present social se
curity system.

His comment puts him at odds
with Rep. Richard M. Simpson
(R-Pa-), another Influential mem-
ber of the taxwrltlng Ways and
Means Committee, who said It
would be wise to freeze social se
curity taxes at their present levels,

Simpsonnoted that for many per.
sons In low Income groups the
scheduled social security tax In
crease would more than offset
10 per cent reduction In personal
Income-tax- es also set for Jan.1.

Under present laws, the social
security tax Jumps automatically
on Jan. 1 from 3 per cent to 4
per cent of a person's salary, up
to S3.600 a year. Half of the tax
Is paid by the employe and half
by the employer, so the Individual
rate would go up from 1H to 2
per cent ayear.

The total Increase could amount
to roughly one billion dollars next
year.

Simpson's call for a freeze on
the tax could be a forecast that
the administration will revive Its
request next year. The tax could
ba lowered back to 1H per cent
on Individuals even after It Jumped
automatically.

ConfiscatedLiquor
Sale OrderedHere

Six hundred and89 containers of
liquor went on trial in District
Court Wednesday and lost

Plaintiff, the State of Texas, al
leged the containers were Illicit
and subject to forfeiture. Judge
Charlie Sullivan entered a Judg
ment forfeiting the liquor and or
dering its sale by the state.

District Attorney Elton GUlUand
said the 689 containers were found
in a car nearhere In Auoust. No

THE f

Sen, Mundt ), who II run
ning next year, applauded the
President'sdecision toattempt to
''make a record we can brag
about," at Mundt put It.

"I don't think that a President
coming into your district to mid
you b ahy more effective than one
who comes In to purge you," he
tald.

Mundt wat alluding to the lata
Franklin D Roosevelt's unsuccess-
ful efforts In 1038 to purge some
uemocrttic congressmtmbert.

wniie none of handful of law
maker!here wouuld comment bub--
llcly, there apparently many
Republicans who don't share
Mundt's view that presidential tub'
thumping is no help to Individual
candidates.

Michigan GOP leaden have
sought and thus tar failed to get
Elsenhower's promiseto do tome
campaigning In their state next
year in behalf of Sen. Ferguson

chairman of the Senate
Republican Policy Committee.

Ferguson may have a tough re-
election battle on his hands it
Democratic Gov. G. Mennen Willi-
ams decides to for the Senate.
Outnumbered by the Democrats,
(8-4- 7, the Republicans can 111 af-
ford the loss of any Senate teats.

Elsenhower also hat turned
down appeals for Intervention In
behalf of Republican Jaul J.Troatt
In the lattcr's current race for
governor In New Jersey.

Eisennower said specifically he
won't lend a helping hand to Vir
ginia Republicans who are trying
to elect state sen. Tea Daiton as
governor.

GOP candidates who want to
cash in on what they regardat El-
senhower's popularity are likely to
keep on trying to get him actively
Into next year's campaign.

Didn't Like
His Wife Very Much

LOS ANGELAS tV-- A night club
dancer It seeking a divorce on
testimony that her husband, a
bowling alley operator, demanded
that she change her appearance
after they were married In 1940.

Jeanne Ackerman told a Super-
ior Court Judge yesterday: "He
wanted me to;cut my hair, cap my
teethand sujsmlt to plastic surgery
on my nose."

beverages. husband.

The indicated
Brant a nivorcft when n rjrrro- -
erty 'settlement Is submitted by

appeared In court to the her and OUn
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JudgmentFor

Bank Entered
Judgments .amounting to $83,633

we're entered by District Judge
Charlie Sullivan Wednesday In fa-

vor of the First National Dank of
Stanton against Charles Eberley
and Annie Delhi Ebertev.

The bank had tucd Mr. and
Mrs, Eberley for foreclosure of an
Ml, 000 deed of trust. Tho court de-
cided the plaintiff was" not en
titled to recover Judgment in the
amount of 14,000 on a note for
that amount, and entitled to re-
cover 877,000 plut Interest.

Interest at the rate of six per
cent, from April 22. 1952. nn
830,000; from April 29, 1952, on
119,500; and from June 12, 1932,
on 827,500, was awarded plaintiff.

judgment wat entered against
Separate properly of Annie IJelle

community

defendants.

AndersonSaysReds
May Amenable

CARLSBAD,

agreement
International

"Intluencet."

Congressional Committee

superiority
understanding."

yesterday.
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Joint oa
Atomic Energy.
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Tongue Typing
R. Gregg Hiles, IE, polio patient paralyzedfrom the neck down,

uiet hit' tongue to guide a ttick and answer hit mail on a special
electric typewriter. A typewriter firm devised the swinging table
and typewriter. Gregg, stricken two years ago while attending
high school at Port Washington, L. I, now is under treatment at
his home in Buffalo, N. Y. He needs a respirator while he sleeps,
but breaths under his own power during the day. (AP Wirephoto).

Cry ForCattlePrice
SupportsIs Growing

BrTh AiiocitttdPreM- - .Daniel said he would wire Agrl
The cry for federal price sup

ports on livestock grew louder
Thursday as the state of Texas
speeded plans to get hay to
drought-starve-d cattle.

In the stateand acrossthe nation
there were these developments:

WASHINGTON: The White House
laid Wenesday night that Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson has
alerted tbts Air Force to help move
hay to drought-stricke-n areas. If
It should become necessary. Offi-

cials said use of the Air Force
was only a possibility, that nothing
Is set on the plan as yet.

WASHINGTON: The White House
laid 425 drought-stricke-n counties
In 13 states were receiving federal
aid. Then the Agriculture Depart-
ment' added 29 more counties In
fix states Arkansas. Kentucky,
Missouri, North Carolina, Tennes-
see and Virginia to bring the to-

tal to 4S4. Other states getting fed-

eral aid are Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Colorado, Nevada, New
Mexico, Kentucky, Mississippi, and
North Carolina. In Texas 86 coun
ties are eligible for aid.

--.rmr -- !..AAnaaauu: exas s- -

lU"flm.ml8'!!,eLf.h" C.;

here Thursday at a meeting to
work out details of hay distribu-
tion. Under the plan the federal
government will absorb one half
of transportation costs, up to 10

dollars per ton.
FORT WORTH: Livestock trad

ers said Wednesday theybelieved
the peak of cattle movement to
market had passed. For the third
day In a row receipts at Fort
Worth and 11 other major termi-
nals were lower than the compar-
able day last week. Prices were
fully steady to higher on most
classes, and from one-ha- to one
cent higher than last week's close.

SAN ANTOMO Senator Price
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(.culture Secretary Benson to urge
the federal government to purchase
cattle from ranchers.

PADUCAH. Tex : Price supports
for cattle will be the topic at a
cattlemen's meeting In Paducah.
Tex., tonight. Senator Kerr

will be the principal speak-
er at the meeting, sponsored by
the farmers union.

McALESTEIt, Okla Rep. Sam
nayburn .) said Secretary
Benson was "scaring the living
daylights" out of farmers "every
time he opens his mouth

DENVER, Colo.: A delegation of
about 300 livestock producers from
25 states will descend on Washing-
ton Sunday to ask Secretary Ben-
son and PresidentElsenhower for
price supports on livestock. The
caravan, it was announcedIn Den-
ver, K sponsored bythe National
Farmers Union and its state or
ganizations

AUSTIN- 'J'hls week's rjins were
helping range and pasture condi
tions in both East Texas and West
Texas One more rain, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture said Wednes
day, was needed to assure good
winter grazing in West Texas
lrne places got it.

Legion Seeks

650 Members
The American Legion will start

a delayed membership drive here
tonight with the organization's
regular meeting at the Legion Hut

The membership dri-- c is part
of a statewide project. Kd Fisher
of the local post said the Big Spring
quota Is 650 members. There are
now 225 on the rolls.

Hilton Lambert of Snjder, com-
mander of the American Legion
District 19, will be speaker for the
evening. He and his staff will dis-
cuss the membership drive as It
will affect the 800 cooperating
pos's in Texas.

Fisher Sdiii today that he hopes
a large number of men who arc
not members attend the meeting
"Evorvone with an honorable dis-cha-

and war time service Is
eligible for membership and Is In- -
lted," he Said

'

Hendrix, Charged
Here, Given Term
In Fisher Case

It iml.ill llentliix 20, who
f.iici ,1 iiuiidei charge licie, was
jiw .111 eiiilit f.tr puvon sentence
In ,lu iv Owen Tlinnids In Itoby
UkIiumI.h Iiu lie liiiigl.iiv tjf a
m Iw Mim Mtue June 2

Iluidnx. from Sweetwater, Is
liars-- litre with the fatal shoot--
ni! oc :t if his 14 ear-jl- d bride
Jwicr Culeinun Law lion, 20, also
Mwuwdttr was given a flve-1.- 1i

Mjiteme in uby also
He mIi wa glvifi tt'ii-jed- r sen
tn . in inn ( iiiicurrentlv. on each

ol li Inn clary charges In Abi- -

liine (id n Law Hun was given
f.mr fv.-jn- r terms tg run con--

.mni n

.. IhcHwo
. ,nPn nlpadpd gUUiy tn

"i' 11' I. y thaiges.
-

lstamford Man's
Kites bet Today

(, whip tn be said
at

.
' l i n nt the Spring

tlt'iK ' (i .vamford, for
Claj'nn (

He (iuil ' heie Wed-iioin- i'

nesdjj u uau m Stam--
ford

Mr. Gauli "- - lioin In East
land Count. -

1,1 u, j0a4, and
he lived a nun . i of ears at An-
drews.

Surviving aro iiib sun, W. C.
Gardner, Bronte, a brother. W
A Gardner, Sweet '. i a sister,
Mrs K. N. Greer, wiicws The
remains were taken a Nalley
coach ta the Kinney I ral home
taManforf

Oil And WaterFldw Reported
FromMartin CountyWildcat

Oil and water flow from
the Pennsylvanlan lime was

today at Stanollnd No. 1
C. M. Drown, wildcat In Martin
County about a mile south of Acker-r- y.

And PhUIIpj No. A fleef, ven-
ture In Howard County's Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan) field kicked off
yesterday to make 332 barrels of
oil In IS hours.

New wildcats have been staked
In Borden and Mitchell Counties,
and six Spraberry trend locations
havo been logged by Sohlo Oil
Company In Glasscock County. Ma-gul- ra

No 1 It. D. Beal Is the Bor-
den wildcat, and Great Western
No. 1 Bauman is the new Mitchell
try.

Bordon
A wildcat try for pay at 8,600 feet

has been staked about 13 miles
southeast of Gall by Russell c.

It Is the No. 1 H. D. Bea).
C NW SE, survey. Loca-
tion Is on an lease.

Texas Crude, Vlckers and Pon
der No. White. 1,980 from
south and 2,254.2 from cast lines.

T&P .survey. Is reported
at 8,722 feet In shale.

Texas Company No. A. M.
Clayton, 2,001 from east and 661
from south lines, T&P
survey, Is drilling below 7,584 feet
In sand and shale.

Dawson v

SeaboardNo. 2 Pettaway,2,412.7
from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines. T&P survey, hit 5,--
a?3 feet in lime.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,
G60 from north and west lines.

EscapeeStill

Being Sought
Howard an Zandt who bolted

the Howard County Jail Sunday
evening continues to evade,capture
despite an ajert throughout West
Texas and "New Mexico.

No trace of Van Zandt has been
uncovered since he disappeared In
the direction of the railway yards
here after slugging a trusty and
fleeing from the Jail. The sheriff's
departnvnt said It has received
report of a mysterious visitor to
a hotel In Andrews Sunday night,
but the man left the hotel before
the proprietor answered his knock
on the door Van Zandt had lived
in the hotel Drior to his arrest
last month , officers said.

Deputies also Investigated a re
port the escapee had been seen
at Ackerly, but the lead flziled.

Van Zandt was arrestedSeptf 8
on charges of forgery and passing.
He was held here in lieu of $1,000
bund after waiving examining trial.

ThreeUninjured
As Car Overturns

There" persons were uninjured
Wednesdaywhen the car In which
they were riding over turned on
Highway 80 about threemiles east
of Dig Spring.

Deputy Sheriff Jim McCoy said
left rear wheel came off the car,
apparently causing the accident.
The Vehicle overturned three times.

Driver of the car, a 1941 Bulck,
was J. O Dalley Jr . of Dig Spring,
the deputy said Riding with Bail-
ey were his wife and mother-in-la-

The mishap occurred short-
ly after noon Wednesday.

CourthouseDue For
Completion Dec. 15

Work on Howard Count v's new
courthouse shouldbe completedIn
about six weeks, JudgeIt H Wea-
ver estimated this morning.

"We should be moving In by Dec
15," the judge said.

Installation of marble wainscot-
ing is progressing, painting has
been started tn the Jail section of
the building,and workmen now are
on final stages of plasterwork.

A special meeting of the county
commissioners court was to be
called for this afternoon or Friday
to discuss plans for Installation nf
water treatment facilities, the
Judge reported.

$25 Fine Assessed
On Asstault Count

Harry Donley was fined $25 and
costs this morning when he plead-
ed guilty to charges of aggravated
assault.

Uoolev was arrestedat his home
Wednesdayafternoon b. officers of
the sheriff's department He was
charged in County Court

ATOMIC
(Continued From Pago One)

reactor eggs In one basket.
"In the Immediate future," he

said, "we expect to propose the
construction of different types of
reactors that will explore promis-
ing advenuesof approach to prac
tlcal nuclear power."

Murray said the tremendouscost
of building, testing and perfecting
an Industrial atomic power plant
rules out any such development
by private enterprise wttliout gov-
ernment help, but "the work should
gradually be transferred from the
federal government."

While Westinghouse was chosen
as principal contractor, he said,
the AKC welcomes offers (rpm
other firms "to Invest rlik capital
in the building of the steam and
turbine portions, as well as in the
operation of the cntlr plant."

t
T&P survey, bored to ft

325 feet In lime and shale.
Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1,180 from north

and 880 from west lines,
T&P survey, dug to 5,896 feet In
lime and shale.

Glasscock
Sohlo Oil Company staked four

new locations In section 22, block
38, tsp. T&P survey. They
are about 25 miles southwest of
Garden City and will be drilled to
depth of 7,700 feet. All are on a
640 acre lease. They are the Nos.

3--C and C W. B. Atkin
son. No. is 1,992.9 from north
and 662.3 from west lines of sec-
tion. No. 3--C Is 1,987 from east
and 1,992 1 from south lines, and
No. is 664 from north and1,987
from east lines.

About 24 miles southwest of Gar-
den City, Sohlo has also staked
the Nos. 3 and 4 C. C. Reynolds.
They are In section 21, block 36,
tsp. T&P survey, and will
bo drilled to 7.650 feet. No. 3 Is
1986.9 from east and 664.6 from
south lines, and No. 4 Is 1,993.8
from north and 1,986.9 from east
Hnes.

Poward
Phillips No. Reef (E. W.

Roberts), 663 from south and 650
from east lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey, was swabbed
for three hours yesterdayand then
kicked off to make an 18 hour flow
through a 'i Inch choke of 332
barrels of oil. Recovery was A per
cent mud. Gas-o- il ratio measured
797-- 1, and tubing pressurewas 75
pounds. Operator Is still testing
venture.

Phillip. No. Reef, 660 from
north and east lines, 'northwest
quarter, T&P survey, Is
waiting on rig.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Heten Vir-
gil Little. 660 from west and 1,716
from north lines, T&P sur-
vey, reached 7,817 feet In lime.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No.Ji Lou Winans.,990 from north
and cast lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is making hole at 3,345 feet In
lime and anhydrite.

No. 2 Pauline
Hamlin, 660 from east and 1.594
from north lines, T&P sur-
vey, is preparing to run casing at
B.225 feet in lime and test the
Canyon reef.

Martin
Stanollnd Hj 1C M. Brown (for-

merly Hall and Stewart No: 1
Brown) Is now testing the Penn
sylvanlan Reef lime following flow
of oil and water. After washing per
forations between 9,486 and 9,503
leet with acid, operator swabbed
and venture kicked off. Flow was
70 barrels of load oil for an hour
through a Inch choke. Oper-
ator then shutln operations for
four hours to complete tank con-
nections to the well. During the
first hour of continuing Oow. re-
covery was 19 barrels of fluid. Of
this the first 10 barrels was 98 per
cent oil and two per cent water.
The next five barrels was 50 per
cent water, and the last four bar
rels was all water. During the next
14 hours some 56 barrels of oil and
42 barrelsof water flowed And the
subsequent test flowed 271
barrels of fluid (23 per cent oil).
Drlllslte Is 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey. This wIMcat Is one
mile south of Ackerly and 28 miles
north pf Stanton.

Stanollnd No. University.
660 from south and west lines

lands survey, has a total
depth of 4,945 feet In lime. A drlll- -

Livestock Market
Gaining Strength

The market shows signs of re-

gaining someof Its former strength
at Wednesday's Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company's sale.

Cattfe were generally Jl Higher
across the board.

Bulls sold up to 12.75, bitcher
cows from 8.00 to 10.00, cjutters
from 6 00 to 7.50 and fat talves
and yearlings up to 16.50.

Heifer calveswent for 14 00, cows
beside calves from 90.00 to 120 00
and hog up'to 23 50.

An estimated 600 cattle wrre
processed,along with a few hogs.

by hand
to your exact meat--
urementsin the coU
or of leather or
tuede that It your

Come
today and ae I eel
your pattern .

Up

item test Is now under way.
Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2",310 from

north and 330 from east lines, 12- -
39-l-n, T&P survey, got down to
9,106 feet In sand and shale.

Hamon No. University C NW
SW, survey, hit 11,-3-

feet In lime.

Great Western Drilling Company
No. 1 O. W. Dauman,660 from south
and west lines, southeast quarter,

survey. Is a new location
about 34 miles south of Loralne. It
will be drilled by rotary to 7,500
feet, startingat once.

Gene Goff No. Hardy Is a new
pumping completion In the Kclly-Snyd-

Canyon Reef area. It made
64.98 barrels of oil on potential
test after acidizing with 3,000 gal-Ion-

Recovery was 66 per cent wa-

ter. Gas-o- il ratio Is estimated at
1.000-- and gravity Is 40 degrees
Top of pay Is 6,808 feet and total
depth Is 6,888 feet. Perforations arc
between 6,790 and 6,840 feet. Eleva-
tion Is 2,364 feet. Drlllslte is 527
from south and467 from west lines
of lease and Fields
.survey.

Inman No. 1 J. D. Barber, 330
from west and 2,310 from south
lines, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing bchw 2,682 feet In lime.

E. G. Rodman No. 1 Powell, 660
from north and west lines, north
east quarter, survey.
armed to 3.277 feet In hard lime.
STERLING

Hill No. 1 Allen, 330 from south
and east lines, survey,
reached1,540 feet In lime.

Application has been Hied with
the Rallraod Commission for Boy-ki- n

Bros, of Big Spring, No. 1 Bade
as an offset test In the Parochlal-Bad-e

field. It will seek the 1 100-fo-

pay and wll be located 330
from the south andeastlines of the
west 200 acres of the south half of
section 22-2- H&TC This makes
It a west offset to the Parochial No
2 Bade and a north offset to the
Union No. 3 Foster.

COLORADO CITY Criminal
Week closedWednesdayin District
Court here as 32nd District Judge
A. S. Mauzey discharged Jurors
who had returned verdicts In six
cases four of them second offense
DWl's.

Vlncente Villa, about 50, of Lor
alne, received a four-yea- r suspend-
ed sentence for driving while in
toxicated. Villa was arrested on
US 80 between Colorado City and
Loralne, June 21, 1953.

Ellis Raymond Brown, about 46,
of Colorado City, involved In a
traffic accident at 6th and Chest-
nut In Colorado City, on Aug. 22,
1953, received a four-ye- suspend
ed sentence on a DWI charge.

Marlon Keith Self, 25, of Big
Spring, received a suspended sen-
tence for two years as a result of
a DWI charge arising from an ar-

rest on August 22, 1953, near West--
brook.

Morris Lee Smith, . about 30, of
Mcrkel, was sentenced to sixty
days In the Mitchell County jail
as a result of another DWI trial.
Smith was arrested April 28, 1953,

at the Jbastern edge of Colorado
City.

All four entered pleas of guilty.
In other cases,Joe Heeves,24, of

Anson, was sentencedto four years
In the penitentiary on a forgery
count.

Luther Marvin Bright, about 35,
of Colorado City drew a suspend-
ed sentence of two years for the
alleged theft of an air compressor
from J. L. Galey on Aug. 1, 1953.

A.
Dies

Thomas A Farmer, Odessa,died
In a hospital here Wednesday
night.

The remains were at Nalley Fu-
neral Home pending shipment
Thursday night to Dallas Mr. Far
mer s home was at 1302 Clrand Ave
In Dalla Ip was a native of Cor--

sicuna where he was born June 6,
1899.
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SAMIA'S GOWNS
SOLD IN DALLAS

DALLAS U Egyptian dancer
Samla Gamal was without; a
gown to her name In Dallas to-
day.

Her last flimsy ensemble went
the way of all the others across
the auction block where her es-
tranged husband, p'ayboy Shep
perd (Abdullah) King II, Is sell-
ing her possessions,

Two Chlcagoar.s received the
gown at a party from two uni-
dentified Dallas friends.

W. B. Schmidt said his friends
had paid $40 for the gown as
a present for Mrs. Schmidt, a
dance Instructor In Chicago.

She said the gown could be
"qtjlte respectable" It worn with
something underneath. -

"Otherwise, It's rather flim-
sy," she said.

Samla had nrotestcd earlier
that she would "tell all" It her
husband sold the gowns.

Training Course

For Faculty Is

Now Underway
.uia.u uuiiijr vuiout vuui:i;t:.:s

training program Is off t
a good start, according to Dr. W.
A. Hunt, president.

Dr. J. W. Reynolds. University
of Texas professor of junior college
education, surveyed the general
fieldr of curriculum at the initial
session Tuesday.

In future sessions.Dr. Reynolds
will direct a study of Junior col-
lege currlculac, plus the currlcu
lum for HCJC in particular as well
as the Individual departments.

He will spend 30 minutes with
each instructor, and at the conclu
sion of the day he will conduct a
lecture period. Attention will be
paid to the special function of the
Junior college in the American edu-
cational system. Organization of
courses will fall within the scopeof
the course.

Dr. Hunt Invited others who may
be Interested in the course to par
ticipate. Charge is $21 for the en
tire course. Next yeaij the HCJC
faculty will continue Its
program, recently approved bythe
board of trustees, with a series on
community service

San Angelo Junior College Is
conducting the same course as HC-

JC. Dr. Reynolds spends a day
there and comes here the follow-
ing one. His schedulehere includes
Nov 3. Nov. 24. Dec 15. Jan 19.
Feb 9. Feb. 23, March 16, and
April 13.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Marv ArisDo. 4nfi

N. Gregg; Robert Pearson, 1007 E.
14th; Mr Mary Smith, 402 Bell;
Mrs. Missouri Mann, Helton; Gary
Wayne Johnson, 612 State; Mrs
Dora'Torres, City; Bobby Fltccher:
City.

Dismissals Freda Sorinn 1?n;
Johnson; Dorothy Kilgore,- - City;
uoiay Anaerson, 900 E 4th; Wayne
Cook, Stanton.

ALL

EARLY

STRAIGHT

Big Spring (Texas)

31 Students
On Honor Roll

At Senior High
Thirty-on-e students ma do a

"straight A" card for the first six
weak, rcnorls from the Bin Knrlno
Senior High showed Thursday.

All of those making the top hon-
or roll were taking at least four
coursesand some were carrying a
load of five courses, said Roy D.
vvoricy, principal.

At the other extreme, therewere
27 who failed three or more courses
for the period. The percentages
were normal, said Wilder A. Roc.
director nf guidance. The all A
students figured out nt 4.78 per
cent, the F student at 4 3 per cent
On a national level, the two tend
to balance out

There were 81 pupils who tailed
on as many as two subjects dur-
ing the first six weeks. A total of
123 missed fire on a single sub-
ject. Thus, approximately seven
out of 10 were passing tn all their
work.

Currently, floe Is working, with
all the failures In an attempt to as-
certain possible causes. Supervis-
ors and teachers follow on reme-
dial work In an effort to bring them
up to a passing or better grade.

Listed on the honor roll for hav-
ing made A on all subjects were
Ruth Ann Abot, Janice Anderson,
Joyce Anderson, Robert Angel, Au-
drey Arnold. Dorothy Arnold, Teg-g- y

Bradford, EIIouIsc Carrol,
China Carroll, Nancy Conway, Joe
Dawes. Beverley Edwards, Bar-
bara Elmore, Margaret Fryar,Nina
Fryar, BarbaraGay, Patsy Grant,
Virginia Hatch, Mary Ellen Hayes,
Mary Ivcy, Lcroy LeFcver. Alice
Ann Mantin, Joyce Nix, Claudia
Saunders, Barbara Smith, Donovln
Smith, Mary Beth Stratton, John
Westbrook,Tommlc Jo Williamson.

4--H Animals Being
JudgedAt Dallas

This Is show day for H and
FFA calves at the State Fair of
Texas and Howard County Is rep-
resented by 10 entries In the Dal-
las show.

Ten Howard County club boys
and girls took their animals to the
fair last Saturday, and they were
to be Joined there by JamesCau-bl-e

who Monday won the grand
champlbnshipof the American Roy-
al Livestock Show at Kansas City.
Cauble's other steer was taken to
Dallas by the group leaving here
Saturday, along with the nine oth-
er Howard County entries.

Showing their calves In the" state
fair tO(Jay are Bonnie Joe and Jane
Bllssard, Sue ,White, Ronnie and
Delbert Davidson, Rodney Brooks,
Ixirln McDowell, Joyce Robinson,
Darrcll Robinson, and Cauble.

FiremenSearchIn
Vain For Blazo

Three firemen from the Big
Spring n couldn't find the
fire when they answered a call at
1801 Benton about midnight
Wednesday.

The woman at the address was
apologetic. She said she smclled
the fumes but couldn't fnd the
blaze There1 was no fire.

Herald,

!
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Safety Expert At 4

WebbAFB Pledges
Support Of CTC

Webb Air Force Base's new cl.
vlllan safety expert, Jolly W.
O'Brien, this morning pledged full
support to the projects of the Big
Spring Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion.

O'Brien, who has been In Big
Spring less than a week, held con-
ference with the CTC's executive
secretary, George Oldham, this
morning. They discussed safety
work now underway and future
plans.

Traffic safety Is a problem at
Webb now, O'Brien told Oldham.
While the base accident record la
cxpectlonally good, the off-ba- ac-
cident total Is high.

With O'Brien In the huddle at
Oldham's office was Sgt. Claud
Montgomery, assigned to safety
maintenanceatAVebb. O'Brien Uvea
at 908 Goliad.

Rites Set Friday

For Miss Evans
Funeral will be held at 3 u.m.

Friday for Miss MIttle Viola Evans.
72, who died Thursday after a
long illness.

Miss Evans, who resided at 31fl
W. 2nd, had been 111 for the past
year. She was a native of Falls
County, where she was born Oct,
9, 1881. Twenty-fiv- e years ago she
moved to Big Spring.

Kites will be at the Eberle.
River Chapel with the Rer. Clyde
Nichols, minister of the First Chris-
tian Church, officiating. Burial will
be In the Trinity Memorial Park.

Miss Evans leaves three broth
ers, John T. Evans, Houston; Ed
Evans, Big Spring, and Lloyd
Evans, Jacksboro; two sisters,
Mrs. George Owen, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Nellie Logglns, Bosque.
One sister preceded her In death.

Pallbearers will be Joe Keating,
Ted Canter. Bunion Evans, Walter
Sparks, Monro Kelry, and Jack
Dunn. '

Hospital Patients--

See Minn;e Pearl
Patients at the Big Bprlng Vet-

erans Hospital were entertained In
Grand Ole Opry stylo Wednesday
afternoon by Minnie Pearl and her
troupe.

Approximately 100 patients gath-
ered for the occasion. Almost an
hour's show was given by the
troupe, which was sponsored by
the American Legion.

Blackle Crawford and his band
were present, along with Del Wood,
known as the "Down Yonder" girl,
Carlton Carr, special services di-

rector at the hospital, said the pa-
tients "thoroughly enjoyed" the en-
tertainment.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
ippreclation for the expressionsof
sympathy, food and floral offer-
ings given by our friends In our
time of sorrow In the death ofour
beloved husband and father, J. H.
Appleton. May God bless each of
you.

The Appleton Family.

AMERICAN
CHOICE

TIMES OUTSELLS ALL OTHER

WHISKIES AT OR ABOVE ITS PRICE!
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